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?f10 L5 RC8 SHALL COME FROM FAR, AND W, T81:8%
PRON TRI: NOR=B AND FVoM THE WEST, AND TEE
flou 'rel Lisn, op SiN<ua. 188181 ILIX: 12.

W T is noiv pretty generally conceded that
the inaine "SiNim"l in the passage quoted

refera te China, snd that ive are juatified
in accepting the statement as an express
promise of the evangelization of the CHINESE.
China proper ext ends froma 18 to, 41 N. Lat.,
and fromi 97 to 123 E. Long. It la about 1474
miles froin North te South, and 1355 miles
from, West te Est. The coast lins la Up.
wards of 2.300 miles long. Bsyond these
limita, however, there-ais a vast additionai
expanse of territorybeionging te the empire,
while the adjoining Ringdoma of Siam, Java,
and Sumnatra are largely peopled by Chinese.
The surface of the country isdivided into the
mountainous, the hilly, and the Great Plain.
This lat, correspondling te the great Ilfertile
belil o? our own country in the far -North-
Weat, la seven hundred miles in lengîli,
varying in breadth from oe hundred and
£ifty to, five hundred miles. Its area is estim*
ated at 210,000 square miles. The most lu.
teresting feature or the Plain la tihe enormous
population which it contains--one huudred
âud seventy-seven millions. Lt la thre most
denseiy peopled part of thre world of the
eaine size. 0f the elgirteen vast provinces
in which China proper ia divlded we find twoI

with an average population of 850 tu the
square mile--the average for the whoie of
the United States of America ia only tscelce
persons to the square mile. Its chties ara
crowded. Canton has a populati On o' 2>500;
000, Pekin has upwards of a million, Nankin
lias half a million, and.Amey%, 250,000. It la
supposed that fully one tenth of the people
live by the fisheries and a large proportion
live in boats. In Canton alone it l8 estimated
that ne ba8s than 300,000 thus live on the
surface of tlue wvater. They are born, they
marry, thsy die on the water. The two rivera,
the Hbang ho and the Yiangste-yang, res-
pectively 2500 and 3000 miles in iength, are
among the greatest in the world. The great
Wall, built two thousand year8 ago, as a de-
fence against the Tartars, la thirteen hundred
miles in length, but it is quite useless now.
Trhe Provinces south of the great wall ara
computed to contain four kurzdred millions
of i7lhabitants. That is a good dent more
than 0o1e fourth of the entire population of
the globe. If we add the heathen populations
of India, Thibet and Japan, we find a comn-
pact mass of heathenism-fully one haif of
the human family-living, as their ancestors
Iefoie them have lived and died, writhout the
knoiedge of the way of saivation. Let un
think: ofit A million of people die in China
every month. At that rate the entire popu-
lation of Canada, or of London, would be an-
nihilated, in three niontha and a hall. Every
fourth cbild that, cornes into the world. iss.
Chinese. Every fourth man, wonisn and
child who dies la a Chinese. And these four
hundred millions are a nation of' idolaters 1

The Chinese trace their hlatory back te
3000 years befors Christ. Though the oldest
nation ln the wvorid, îiuey shew ne symptoma
of decay. They are as fuit, of vigour and pro-
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mise as evor. Il Intellectually they are fit for
any t jing. In dipioinacy and nmercantile on-
terprize thpy bave proveci themselves a
match for tho ableat sud mo8t fitr-ieitelhing,
miinds." Net only ale they rapîdly colonizing
the countries adjacent te therusolves, 31on-
golia, 31anchuria and Thibet, but they are
enmigrating in va8t numbers. They thieaten
te averrun Jlav~a, Stimatia, Boreo, aud the
Philiploine Islands. 'l h.-y are re-1 -oplingv th,,
Sandwich Mi'anda aud inuudating the Western
Shores of Anieriea.

The religion of (bhina ie founded on the
maxims of Confucius, a great philosopher
born about 55() ytars. before Chbrist, wbho by
his personal influence aud stili more by bis
writings lias left an indellible impress ou the
nation. From bis carlieat yeura Confucius
was distinguished by an eager pin-suit of
knowvledge, and by qîsalities ever sie most
higbly e8teoaied by bis countrymen-a pie-
round reverence for isi parents and suces-
te: j sud fer the teacbings of tradition. The~
systeru of Confucius at.rees with the Christian
belief thiat m~an was created innocent sud
happy aud that by his own set hoe fell frein
the estate wherern hoe was created, but it
gees on te inculcate that by bis own rierito-
rious nets man eau z-ecover bis bappineas
and purity. It is a syktem of dry naorality.
It ignore.4 the Creator and diefies flic crea-
ture. Iu course cf t-mo Buddhit-m became
engrafted on Confucianisin, and te the
worship ef ancestors wero added the horuid
rites andi ceremonies of the grossest idolati y.
Neithor ef these systenis bave becu round
suflicient te satisfy the cravinga ef immoe tai
bouls. Wbsti-ver good iBl in them bias enly
servcd te pave the way for Cliristiauity, and
notbing short of Christianity will meet the
ivauts cf the heurts ef Cliina's millionq.

Traelition affirme that ( hristiauity was
preacbed by the apostie Thomas iu China,
aud that be built a church at Pekin. Whethber
that ho true or iiot, it is tolerably certain
that ibe Syrian ChIristians planted iisions
bore somne time in the seventh century and
that for a urne tbe Chilstian religion muade
considerahie progress. Frein the ninth te
the thirteenih century iL speman te have de-
clined until it was quite, eclipsed hy heathen-
ism. Iu 1293 John et Corvin, a Franciscan
Monk arrived at Pekin aud met with a
tXvouable reeplion at *Court. Ho built
churches ; thousauds were baptized, youtbs
were instructed inl the Romain ceremonial,
aud the who]e xnachinery of Propagaudiani
wag set in niotinu. TUis illustrious apostie
cf Romish Missions iu China died iu 1333.

is weî lasted a hundred years, when the
lust traces of it disappeared. Matteo Ricci
reuewed lhe er.terpnize iu the end of the
1Bth century. After tiventy yeas of pro-
paration ho commenced hie work in good

earnest. Multitudes were baptized. Whon
ho clièd iu 1610 lio was followvec to tho grave
by thé great and learned anti bis naine wae
honoured by ail classes. Aftor him camne
,John Adamn Schiah, anothor devoted mis.
sionary. l'li tide of success roso and fell
apain by tuins. Tho eightenth century was
marke d by conflicta betwixt tho %Jesuits and
the Pope, andi betwixt the Pope and the
Emperor. The reBuit waB bitter peisecution.
*lhouf-ands and tens of thousands were ter-
ttircd ai( put te deatb. In fifty years tho
ii umber of convérts ivas reduced from 300,000
to 701,000. The Churcli of' 'Roeinu its zeal for
niere nturnbers nmade two fatal mistakes :
(1) iu trying te establiali the suprenxacy of
the Pope in China ; (2) in ivithholdirîg f roma
the people the Word of God. The former
arouscd the buspicion and hostility of thie
goveininent, ; the latter, by keeping the
pseople in ignorance, wvas a compromisewivth
tho powers of darkness and failed to, eletate
the people ubove paganisrn. It i3 ivorthy of
ri-niatk, that during seven centuries of work
iu China, the Roman Catheiics muade ne îît-
tenipt te translate the Seriptures iuto the
vernacular. It was diffeèreut as we shail see
with the Protestante.

The Rev. RonERT Monso-.,- DAD, the first.
Protestant IlisBionary lu China, was a native
or Morpeth, Seotland, hemn in 1782. Hie was
brought up te bis fathèrt s trado, that of a
last-maker, but found time for study while
ho was toiling at bis work. Having resolved
te beconie a missionary, hie went through a
curriculum of study ut the College of the
London Missionary Society, accepted au ap-
poiritient, aud sailed for China in January
18017. 'When lu New York-, a weahhby mer,
chant asked hlma tauntiugly,-"Do you ex-
peot te iuake an impression on the idolatry
of the Great Chinese Empire ?IlI Ne air,"
said Morrison, "ibut I expect that Gcd will."'
On arriving nt Canton ho gave hinseif with
intense qpplication te the study of the ]an
guage. l'bis wus not an easy thiug to do, for,
!-o jealous ivere tue Chine-se of loreigners, it
was foi bidden te, teach Europeans the lan-
guage. F.'r a lo1)g turne ho bad te shut himself
Up in bis bouse. At lengtb, bcwever, he
foutnd some influentinl friends. hy who-e iu-
fluence he was apj.ointed translater- to the
Est Iudia Company at Canton, with a salary
of $12,500. By tijis turne ho had already con-
strueted a Chinese graxumar. Partly on
account of his healtb, and albo to escape the
surveillance of the Chine.,e officiais ho re-
moyeï te M,%acao, a Portuguese settlement,
80 miles S. E. of Canton. Ilere bis mission-
ary labours were restricted te holding a few
îniall meetings. In 1814, afcer seven years
waiting, ho baptized bis first couvert. About
the samp tino ho had comnpleted aud priuted
bis translation of the New Testament., With
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the assistau.ce of Mr. Mimre, anothor mission.
ary of the L Ni. S., he fiished a translation
of the Old Testament in 1819. His, next
great enterptizo was the founding of an
Anglo-Chinese College at Malacca. This waB
opiened in 19820, but it did not prove very
succesbful. Dr Morrison's literary lasbours8
wero enormous. l s dictionary of the Chinese
languago %vas a gigantic work. lu1 1823 ho
vi3tted England wbere hoe was received with
the greate8t enthusismn. He r-r-turned te,
China in 1826 and set hinwelt' to p]-omote
education and te, superintend the distribu.
tion of boks and tracts. Iu the niidst of'
his labours ho died at Canton, lat Auguste
1834, ini the 52ud year of bis age aud thc
27th of biis rnisionarj' son ices. CHARLES
GUTZLAFF, Who succeaed Dr. Morrison as
interpieter, was the son of a Prussian taler
whe had been sent ai a missionary te China
by the 'Nethenland's Misilionary Society in
1826. After spêrnding somo tirno lu Singa-
pore and Malacca, ho i'eached Tientsin in
1831. Flore ha ht.gan by engRging hii&tsiî
as steersnian on board a river junk aud
proclaimed the Gospel te, his coalrddes and
othors as ho found oppertunity. Hoie ext
embarked on ship board aud coastod along
the shores of China. Twice ho visited For
mess. '%Vhen afterwarcls eniployed iu the
governmont service, bis civil duties did net
prevont hiza frnmi exereising bis niissionary
veecidon. To the close eof his life, in 1851,
ho was a diligent and dovoted evangelist.

The histery of Protestant Missions in China
is divided into three distinct pericds. The
frat, fromn 1807 te 1842 u'as preparatory.
Puring this period China wvas hermetically
sealed against the Gospel. Fôreigners woer<
strictly watched, and any attempt te pene-
t rate inte the country or te interfèe 'aith
the religion of the poojile wvere crimes
punishable by death. But in their rotreats
at Malacca and Macao, Morrison aud MNilne
ivere constantly at work, while Gutzlaff aud
Tomlin, Medhur.-t and Stevens laihded ou
the coast at such psoints as they dared, dlis-
tiributing Bibles sud tracts, each successive
laudiug being followedi hy proclamations pro.
lubitmng such visita iii future, sud by orders
to put a stop te the prnting sud circulation
of books. 'i bis extensive circulation of the
8criptures iras considered nt the tinie a work
of great importance. But the results didi net
equal the expectations. They irere distri-
buted toe froely sud indiscriminately. Fove
of tho pé>ople iute, îvhnso lands thpy fll
oould read theni, aud fetver stili could un-
derstand theni. It is net known that any
vere benefitoiby thani. Two of .ttMiýlne's
couverts tried te do what the aliens could
not do. 7They penetrated 250 miles inte, tho
interior fer the purpose of making knowrn
the Gospel te, thoir countrymen. For several

years they were unnoticoe and oven suc-
eoded in making a~ few%, converte, but thiT
suocess led to thoir soizure and to the ex-
tinction of thoir efforts.

In Augu8t, 1842, a troaty %vas conoluded at.
Nankin botwixt the Chinese and the flritisb
govornmenta by which the formýqr coded te
the latter the sniall ialand of Hong Kong and
openi-d to ail nations five of the chief ports
of' the ouipire,-namaely, Canton, Amoy, Foo-
chiot, Ningpo, and Shanghai, with the riglit
of residence in théin for the purposes of trade
and aise the privilege oÇ erecting ehuxches.
The opportunity was (JuiCkly seized upon by
ail the niesionaries in the adjoining terri-
tories The London Society assembled its
niesienaries iii Canton and arranged a plan
of aggressive work. In 1843 and following
years the stations in Malacca, Java, Singa.
pore, and Penang ivere ail given up. Thoy
had been carried on for many year-; at great
expenso but vrith small succese. lhey had
failed to exorcise sriy influence on the ovani-
gelization of' Chbina. Now the mnissionaries
rem-oved to the five open ports, and the
A nglo.Chinese College ivas tranMferred froza
Malacca te Hong-Kong. The missionarios of
the American .Board, Messrs. Bridgenian,
Williamns, Abeel, and Tracey, who had lih-
erto thoir base of operations at Singapore
since 1829, shortly afterwards laid the fbund-
ations of their presont missions at Canton,
Anmoy, aud Foochoir. Messrs. Mitchell and
Orr, of the American l'resbyterian Board who
had aise, comiuenced at Singaporo in 1837
fellowed, planting their stations at Amnoy snd
Ningpo. At this tinie a number of ether
societies-British, Continental, and Ameni-
can, turned their attention te, China. But
they were still rostrîcted te, Hong Kong sud
the five free ports. Iii sonie of them they
found the Chinose friendly enough. .But at
Canton and Foochoiv the niissionaries were
regarded witb ex trome aversion and jealousy,
er-pecially the Englitsh iwhe %ere hated for
the part t.bey had taken in the opium trado.
As for Hlong Kong, it was a most unpromis-
ing field on account of its unhealthiness sud
the poverty of the people gonerally. At
soeo f the ports churches were imimediate-
ly erected, and the missionarios preached in
the strepts in front of the temples andinu
the acljoining villages. Somoe of theni aven
ventured inte tho interior and were ivell re-
ceived by the people, though it, was an in.
fringement of the treaty. T'ho difliculties in
the way of prosecuting ordinary znissionary
work r-ugg4-sted te the Soc'ieties the idea of
combining the medica'l profession with that
of the evangelist. This led te the opening
eof dispensaries and hospitals at all the
stations whero advice and medicine were
givon gratuitoesy. By this meanms the pie-
judices, against the foreigners were largely
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ovnorcome. Deseasea of the eye were parti- plainest and znost frugal nianner. His firet
cularly prevalent and numbers ivere oper- station was Hong Kong.. Botîli ere and at
ated on sluceesstilly. Th'le blind received Anmoy the nxost eticou-.ýginig results attended
their ý!ig1t in a double sense, and Chinese his labours. Sonie of bis inter y cars %were
voutlis ivlîo camne te 8tuidy the healing art spent at Pelcin. lie con tracted 1îi8 lat ili-
becanie uSîiitnifts to the niedîcal Inissionaries. ness rît Nieuchwang %vhiere lie dlied on the

But a newv eri was about te dawit on the 4th ol' April 1868.
Celestiai Empire. Thle five ports wvere open, The total nuiner of Protest an~t mission-
but China was stili closed to the (iospel. The 1 aries in China is %tated to bp very nearly five
-a-lvanced guard eof the znisbionary arîniy were hundred, besides native nijaisters, tpanders,
aui yet only entrenched in front of the strong- ani flible.woinen. Thpro are, îîpiards of
hlde of' idolatry, ivaiting their npportunity. tlîree hundred organized congregations and
Noîv cornes a great change. The± treaty eof soven hundreci clîurclîes and chapels where
Tientsin, in 1861, wlîich cioîed a %var of the Gospel is proclainied. There are more
sevoral years standing secured toierat ion and than 13,000 communicants. 3000 children
psrotection for the iniseionas-ies ini ail parts of attend Lue Sabbath-sdhools, and in twenty*
the Emipire. Article 29 et'f lie Anîerican one tlîeological colieges 236 natives are being
treaty contains the folloiving rrnîarkable educated for the ministry. Thirty Societies
provisions ;-" Thle principles of the Christian are now engaged in the evatigelization of
religion, as prot'essed by the Protestant ani China. 'PIe Londlon Mi-sionary Society wvas,
R~oman Catiiolie Clîurches are recognized as j as we have seen 'the first-ronuinencing i
teac'hing nien to do jzood : to do te othors 11807. It is nowv firînly establislied at Canton,
ns they would have others do to themn. Here- Amov, SlîanghIai, 'Peintsin, ani Pekin, and is
at'ter, those who quietly profess and tescl i niultiplying its outposts in the interior.
the&e doctrines shall îot be hîarrassed or 1 Thle Americ'an Bloard of Foreign Missions
persecuted on acceunt of tlîeir faith. Any entered t'he field twenty years later. It bas
person, either a citizen oithfe United States nowv seventeon i-nissionarios and a large staff
or Chinose convert, îvho, according te these of' assistants in the Nortiiera Provinces. The
tenots, peaceably teaches and practises the Anierican. Preebyterian Board, commencing
prinoiples of Christianity, bimîl, in ne case, in 1838 now occupies tbree important centres
be interfered with or molested.' 'Tle treaty -Canton, Shangbai, and Pekin. Thoir Synod
with England was eof ike tenor. Immediate o? China already cornprizes six Preebyteries,
advantage was taken of' this open door. in which native ministers have their seats
Missionary operations ivere forthwith ceoin- and even preside as moderators witlî as
xuenced in fhe Northi West Provinces and mudli efficiency and dignity as any of their
earried fur into the interior of the country. ce preebyters. The Synoc isl composed eof

Among tIse earlier missieniaries in China forty-fivo mninisters baving the ovorsight eof
was thse Rev. WirLIAy. C. BuR,.çs, a man eof 2806 communicants and thirfy licentiates
singular devotion and piety-born in the and caudidates for the native nîinistry. The
manse eof Dun, in 1815. Hle becanie a liceîî. Reformed Churdli of Amierica bas nine mis.
tiate of the Chiarch ot' Scotlaad ia 1839, at sionarsos and 6.37 communicants. The dit'.
the timne when the great revivals at Kilsythe ferent branches of' the Methodisf Churcli
and Dundee ivere af their heighf. Into this 1have 2.5 crdained preachers, 113 assistants,
mncveinent lie entered with great enthusiasm. 157 cafechists and 23 10 memrbers in full cern-
Afier visiting many parts of Scotland, Eng. inaunion. 'Ple Preshyterian Chîurcli ini lreland
land1, and Trelaud, he came eut te Canada have recently establisbed mission stations, and
iwhere ho spent nearly three yoars, preaclîing the United Presbyterian Clîurch of Scotland
with surprizing facility ia English, Frencli, at HaýnKo% and Ichîang. The English Pres-
or Gaelic as circuinistancos required. 'P7ie byterian <Jhurelî, which comnsenced ln 1847,
tinîe at iength came for lus entering on tise l a-; a strong mission and have met with grat
great ivork eof bis lifa-hLs mission te the Isuîccese in Amoy and Swatow and, especially,
Chinese. lJaving accepted an invitation froni in the Island et' Formosa. 'Phe Presbyterian
the Englisb Presbyterian Clinroli f go Clsurdli of Canada, as our rendors know, have
titLer as their first mnissienary, lie was or- a flourishing mission in the north part of
dained accerdingly in 1847. Ife arrived la Fornosa. àt was cornumenced in 1872 by the
China in Novemnber and immediately bogan Rev. J1. L. 1Mackay, D). D. le was joined by
evangelistie woi k, choesing rafler to toit in Dr. J. B. Fraser as a unedical missionary i
tegtins wîere the Gospel lad nover been 1874, and on bis retura te Canada, the Rev.
beard than to become tise pastor et' even a K. F. Junor took hie place, 1lu these eight
nîissionary flock. When he liad gathered a years twenty chapela have oeea built, each
few ceavorte in one place le wouhd leave of'which is now under fIe care et' a trained
others te zare for thema and go on himeit te native helper. There are 300 communicants,
break new ground. Latterly, le adopted tIe eleven eiders and five deacone. Tuvo tîousand
Cîsinese dresas, and hoe aiways lived ini the et' the people have abandened idolatry and
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attend the mission services reaularly. There
are also, seven sohools and two hospitals.

But the largeet mission of ail, and it ie one
of peculiar intereet, le yet to, ho namod. It
represents no par ticular denomination, but
embraces ail who incline to work under ite
direction. Its manogers accept ne emolu
mente ; its nxissionariee are nlot guaranteed
any fixed salaries : looking te God for men
and meane, it mnakes ne direct eppeal te man
fer cither the one or the other, and yet both
have been supplieci in measure conunen-
surate with the advance of the work. We
refer to the CHIiNA IxLAND) MIsioN. This en-
terprize originated with the 11ev. J. Hudson
Taylor who went, te, China as a missionary of
an English Society ini 1853. Mr. Taylor re-
turned to En gland iia 1860 greatly impressedi
with the immeneity of the Chinese popula-
tion and the insufficiency of existing agencies
for iheir evangelization. He found a few
zealous friends te syinpathize with him. They
resolved te, send zni8sionariee3 into the nine
inland provinces ivhich none cf the other
secieties had as yet occupied. In the begin-
ning cf 1862 Mr. James Meadows their first
missionary sailed for China, hie outfit, anci
paasage being provided by a friend. In the
next five years, 25 missionaries, including
Mr. Taylor himeif; arrived. &xiy-six fol-
lowed in the next twelve years. All the nine
provinces have been traversed by thein.

eZ have penetrated te the remoteet dis-
tricts, and although they have met with
opposition and persecutien fromi the natives
whe everywhere hated the name cf fereign-
ers they have persevered. Permanent sta-
tions have been established, native pasters
have been educated, and one thoucsand con-
verts have been baptized.

One cf the most hopeful aspects cf the
missions in China is the fine spirit cf ce-
operatien manifested by the missionaries
themselves. On the lUth cf May, 1876, one
hundred and twenty missienaries, from
almost every evangelical denomination in
Europe and America, assembled in General
Conference at Shanghai and consulted te-
gether iu brother]y harimony for fifteen dnys
as te the beet means cf uuiting their efforts
in the common cause. The appeal te the
whole Chureh cf God which was then drawn
up nud sent forth, asking as with 1ihe voice
of one man for help te, prosecute the work,'was one cf the nicat touching aud eloquent,
that was ever penned. The whole field has,
in the providence cf God, becomne accessible,
but nine teuths cf it are as yet tntouehed.
St TuE iiAnvr.ST TRUJ.Y 18 GREAT, BUT Till LA-
BOURERS ARE FEIW."

CAN THEY BI' CON VERTED ?

WVE are told that we cannot cenvert the
Chinese. Why, Clîristianity while it was yet
in its cradie - without clurcbe8, without
sohools, ivithout a printing p res, wvithout
literature--Chriitianity infantile, vanquished
the serpents that liad strangled the niilitary
Ilercules. if we caîînotwithtUic Christianity
that we possess to-day vanquish the semi-
civilized paganisma cf China we liad botter
get a new Christianity, fer we sorely need it.
Canuot be converted 1 Mon eall thîs an age
cf skepticieni; but the unbelief that doubta
the firat chapter of Genesis, that thinks the
story of tlie fali is a p arable, that is uncertain
whether the whmle did really swallow Jonab,
that doubte whether thoso three mon carne
out cf the fiery furnace unconeumed-it isa8
nothing compered with the unbeliof that
lurks sometirnes in our pulpits and oftener
in our pews; tlîat doubte the declaration
that the Gospel cf the Lord Jesus Christ
je the powver cf God tinte salvation te every
man that believeth ; net te every Angle.
Saxon man, net te every white man, net te
every oultured man, but te every black man
and red-skinned man, and copper-coloured
mani, and Inclian man aud Chinamnn; te
humanity. It ie as nothing compared with
the infldelity that puts under its foot the
obligation, IlI amn debtor te the .Jew and to,
the Greek, ta the bond and te the free, te the
white, te the black, te the Indian, te everyq
maxi, because for every man my Christ died."
We cannot convert the Chineso ? Really it
doos net lie lu us te say they are beyeud
hope. Lot me read you the features of a
portrait: Il uge white bodies, cold-blooded,
with fierce blue eye and redflsh, fiaxen
hair ; ravenous ; heated by strong drinks;i
slow te love; prone taodrunkenness ; pirates;
sea-faring; war aud pillage their one ides cf
a freeman's life ; cf ahl barbarians the strong.
est, the most formidable, the most cruel;
wvhose chie!' recreation wvas te about, te drink,
te gesticulate, te feel their veine heated and
swollen with wine, te see and hear arouind
theni riotous orgie?." Do you receguizo it ?
It is the portrait of your ancesters sud mine.
Andi if Cliristianity can make eut of that pic.
ture sucli an audience as 1 sce before. me te-
night, wIîat; ray it net niake out cf China ?

To-night again, we see in the heavens,
brigliter and clearer by far than ever Con-
stantine saiv in bis fabled vision, that fiaming
cross, and under it the mette: IlBy this aigà
I will conquer.2' That motte, enforced by
the history cf eighteen centuries of triuimph#
1 set before yeu ; the Rtoman spear on the
one band and the fiaming cross on the other.
Cheose you by which, sign you will vauquiâh
the Chinese.-Jer. Lyrnait Atiboit.
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1wi the last -.. re theworkunable
iunibor of the ' -* ta contribute a

REOORD) ive pre. sclîolar8hip i n
sented ou fuihkamaller

readers with a timounts wili b.
Pioture of the gratefully re-
Boys' Mission ceived 1Recent-
Sohool at Point, è ly 1 IheTrea5u1rer
aux -Trembles lisr-ie
andintbisnum-.. nerit a few en-
ber we give a couraging l e t -
picture of the -~4'ytersfijomiiends

Girl's Mission e smoig on -
Sclioal. It Is a Stributions. The
plaqin, unprc. ' following ex-
tentious Stone tracts froma a
building wl th letter written
accommodation -'ayon gr
for fbrty pupil8. «M, ýý- , P7M of ten irl
A t p3r e s ent T GLSSOOLoITAU-:eLn.age in PiCtOi
there are 38 TIEGRS CIO ONEAXTEBE.N.S. have cheer-
pupils in the Girls' school and 56 in the 1 ed not a little one heart at any rate: "8In
floys'--Both scbools opened for the Session the Record wve rcad about your cati to, I pre.
on thîe lSth of October. Two hundrcd French sume, ail lovers of aur Saviour for aid idi
Canadian pupils applied for admission, but piving the French Canadians the simple, un-
atthough the buildings can accommodate dying truths of Jesus and lis abiding love,
about this number, the Committee did not R - and I send yau one dollar, aU 'we
fieel justified in admaitting more than 95 this have, ta spee1 you along. We sent another
session, fearing that contributions would not dollaîr ta thle Fosreign Mission. It is from Our
be forthcomning to meet the expense of a, one apple tree ive seli and give every year
larger number. The Session lasts about seven ta the goad cause. We have got three drilla
mnths, the cost of each pupil for the Ses- of' potataes and when wo get cash for thema
sion bei.îg $50 for Board and Tuition. The we will send you it. Dont you thirik Sabbath.
Committee are mcst anxious that the schools achoal children like up, il they love God,
should be supported by means of schalar- miglit do the sane. Children in large placea
ship>s of $50 eacli, guarantecd by private in- often have maney, and how nice ta aend it ta
dividuals or Sabbath-schords. A. part-icular you ta educate the children of converta.
pupil is assigned ta the donor ar a scholar- They would soan do it if God would please
ship. and reports as to the progress of the put it into their hearts."
pupils are forwarded from time ta time. Iu Anotiier brother and sister in Q':ebec, aged
this way a Sabbath-school contributing a five and aine years, send $7 .05 collected by,
scholar8hip is put directly in correspondence thema from frienda on behaîf af the work,
with one af the French Canadian pupils, and May God bless antI reward these childreft
the letters from the pupil being read public- and put it into the hearts of very many
ly ta the Sabbath-gebool, their interest in the others ta manifebt like interest in the Sa-
work is kept up. Not only so, but the school viour's cause. In the next number of the
cari rememher by nanie in iLs prayers every Record we hope ta give a bu ief sketch of a
Sabbath the pupil it supports; and wha cari visit paid ta the Mission Schooîs, and a full
tell what the result af these prayers may bel1 list af those whc have guaranteed sc'nolar-
Already a considerable number of Sabbath- ships for thp support of one or more pupils.
schooL as well as private individuals have The Ladies" Fi-ench Evangelization Society,
agreed ta take schrorships and the Com- in addition ta their regular work, have agreed
mittee earnestly appeal ta others ta do like- ta endeavour ta meet the expense of the
wise. Not anly will the <onîrittee be, thus Girls' school this ye 4r. This wvill aniaunt to.
enabled ta meet the expense of the Institu- about $1,8 10. To aid thera in ohtaining thiî
tions, but the Sabbath-ee.hools theraselves sum théy are trying ta esîablish auxiliary
canriot fail ta benefit by bcing thus directly Ladies' Sac!oietiesin mniiy of tihe congregations
brought iuta contact with the pupil sup. ai the Church. They have already seoured
ported aud educated by their mnissianary tira sclîolarships of $50 each, andI confidently
contributions. appeal ta the Ladies of the Church ta help

Prom thase Sabbath-schoals or friends o? tbiem in this good work.
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UIt $àbb4th-$CbZOI. --

LAST DAVS 0F JACOI3.

DEcEMDnER 5. B.C. 1689. GENESIS XLVIII;8-22.

ACOB had lived 17 years in Egypt and was
now near bis endi at the age of 147 years,
ch. 47: 28-31. 1Hl had given minute instruc-

tions about bis buriai, an<l it only remained for hM
to take a patriarchal furewvell of his family. In
token of special regard for joseph he would adopi
bis two sons, tlîus, eventually, securing te the
house of joseph through theni a double inheritance
ia the promised land-and aise teaching the lads
that, though hemn in E.4ypt, they were te consider
theraselves as Il sr.teiites." They :vere no;v about
20 Ytars of age. V. 8. wJ.o are t4ese-.Jacob's
eyes were now se dimmeul with age hie did flot re-
<ognize bis grandsons. Dr-ing thern un/io ine--ow
like the scene which occurred in the presence of
bis father Isaac ! Ch. 27 ; 1. liil b/ass t/iin--
bie intended more than a paterna. benediction.
IlBy faith " le wvoulcl give theni a prophetie as-
surance of blessings in store for them many days
hence-Heb. Il -. 21. V. i . 1 haifl o hought
.- He had mourned for joseph as one " rent in
pieces " by wild beasts, ch. 37 : 33-33. And, Io !
Cod ha/h shewed- a humble acknowiedgement cf a
divine providence in ail that had transpired. Vs.
12-14. Yoseph bo-wed hirnselJ-a mark cf respc,
tu bis father and reverence tu the biessing about te
lie pronounced. 7'ook ilieml both-in the erder in
whîch he thought they cught te be presented-that
Manasseh miglit receive the right hand blessing.
the synihol of highest honour which beionged te
him by right cf primogeniture. But, lsraei de-
signcdly crossed bands, iayîng bis right hand upen
the hend of Ephraim, the younger. This is the
flrst notice cr what %vas perhaps even tben an oid
custom-, the impnsition of bands," rererred te in
apostoiic uimes, i Tim. 4 : 1.4, and stili observed
in the act of Preshyterial ordination. V. 15. Bcssed
_7aseh-this; lie did in hiessing bis sons. Be/ore
wharn myfa/her did ?oak- - No mention cf bis own
walkig. He k-new that lie h id net wvaiked se
closeiy with God as hie should have donc, stilI, lic
has a thankful rensembrance cf many merdies. A
muftitude-be fore they entered Canaan Ephraimn
and Mlanasseh together numbered 85,2o0 souis,
NUM. 26: 34-37. Vs. 17, 18. Wa.r dispes-
Jacob had made a mir-take atid tried te put himi
righLt fe set Eph;aiili before Mfanasseh-indica-
ting, as events proved, the preeminence accorded
te hima among 'he ter. tribes cf the norilhern King-
dema. M~anasseh :vas divided, one haif on cither
side cf Jordan, which Iessened its influence, see
JOSh. Ch. 17. VS. 21, :22 God shal bc vit/i vou,
&c. A strong expression cf unshaken faith in God.
One Prton-rters te Sc1iEciEm.6, whcre Jacob
had purchased a piece cf ground, ch. 33: 19-
where the bones of Joseph were te, be buried, Josh.
24: 32..-

LstRN that the eye cf faith may be clear when
the bodily eye is dimu. Grace observes not thse
ocder cf nature. Is. 55 S8. 1 Cor. 1 27.

DE.CEMIBER 12. B.CQ 16S.,-35- GENESIS 1, : 14.26.

ÇIN accordance wvitl: bis dying request, Jacob
%vas buried beside his wife Leah, in the oid
family vault at Mfachpelah, ch. 49 : 31. His

:vas a staîely funtral, attcîîded net only by bis
relatives, but by the courtiers and ail the 1 digni.
taries of the Kingdom. 1lad he been one cf the
royal family, bigher honour could net have been
paid te bis nsiemory, V. 7, 8 ; and nowv "lthe great
coîwpany " of mourners had retumned te Egypt
frem their long procession Of 300 miles V, 15.
.7o.seph 7Vill pa;îindcu/re ha/e us-There wvaï ne
reason for such evilturmising.- save their own guilty
consciences. Sec ch 4 ; 14 and Lev. 26 ' 36. Re-
qzui/e zis-pay us back in our ewn coin-such is the
tendency ef the unrenewed heart, Matt. 5: 43.
Vs. 16, 17. 7 'hey'sen/ a rne.sener-who se Iikely
as Benjamin, whn bad ne band in Joseph's iltreat-
ment ? T/iy fit/her did connand-As there is ne
record of such comimand, the inference is that the
guilty bretbren may have taken an unwarranted
liberty wiîh their father's name. But, any way,
tbis mention of bis father's namne drew tears fromn
Joseph's eyes. V. i8. 11ks baet/ren also soept-
afier hearing the report of their deputy. P/il down
be/fore his face-a remarkabie fulfilment of Jeseph's
dreami fer which thty had se bitterly hated and
persecuted him, ch. 37 '. S. V. i9. Amn 1 in the
place of GodI ?Joseuh's humiiity was as conspi-
cueus as bis niagnanimity. lie thought tbey shew-
ed bim tee mucli respect. V. 20. l'e tho:tght evil-
It is neyer right te do cvil that geod may follow,
but, God dues often bting good eut of cvii, Ps.
76:10i. Acts 2:- 23', V.22, 23. joseph lived
Se years after bis elevation te power. Ilaving
bonoured his father, be survivcd him 5e years and
ý;o his days ivere "llong in the land," Exe. 20: 12.
VS. 24, 25. 1 die- for this lic was quite prepared.
God sait! sierely vir*i va- almost the vcry %vords
his own father had spoken te him, ch. 48 :21.
And bring you ou/-The best evidence of his faith
in thse promises of God (ch. 15 Z 13, 14 and 35'.12)
%vas the solerin, covenant with his brethren that
his bcsdy sbeuld rensain unburicd ln Egypt and that
their children should carry bis boues svith tbemn
inte Casnan. V. 26. So.... .they ernbalyied hi,-
Modern muqeums have made us familiar with
Egyptian mummies, somne cf themn almost as eld
as the time cf Joseph, stili in a wenderful state cf
preservation. The idea of embalosing the clead
arose prebably eut ef the blief in the transmigra-
tien of thse snul, and that after a certain length of
time it would return te fermer tenement. Was
pust ist a coffn-tbe -wooc en case inside ef which
the embalmed body, swathed in niany feids of
linen, was placed, and wbieli, instead of being cern-
mitted te the ground, ernamenied the halls of sur-
viving relatives. The ordy différence in the treat-
ment cf Jeseph's body frem, that of other persens
in good society wouid bic tise ccstliness cf tise
spices, theprfusi* f ornament, and the elabor-
atenesseothe inscription on thse outer case.

Tiip, CHARACTER OF~ JOSEPII is with is ON excep-
tien, the finest pourtrayed in the Bible.

815
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AcTS vil .1-8. 1 JANUARY 2.

EGARDI NG the lessons or the quarter as an
introductory cliapter in the history of "'the
Children of Israel " and of the Jewish

Churcli, it will be found u-,eful and interesting to
trace the connecting link, ;n the chain of Provi-
dential circimstances, beginning with the call of
Abraham and ending with tic occupation of Gos-
hien and the denth of Ioseph. The outline of such
a review we find in the seventîs chapter of Acts.
The names of the three patriarchs who arc s0 ofien
mentioned together ia t he Seriptures ivill be the
first to attract our attention. WVe recaîl their
parentage, try to reinember the naines of their
wives and children, and so much of their dumcstic
histories as there may be timc to consider. Among
other Pe7-sons wte will nlot forget to nmention the
"lhNAN " whose name we do flot kno.v, but who
exercised so ?owerful an influence c.ver Jacob's
later years-cfj. 32 :24. B sides joseph and little
Benjamin, two of the twelve sons dlaim a passing
îîotice-Rueben and Jud.îh. Esau ivili nlot be
overîooked, nor his connection with the lshma-
elites. As for the Midianites, who are they ? Last
of ail wve may take a glance at thepersonnelof Plia-
raoh's housebold. Then as tojôlaces ; Bleersheba,
Bethel, and Bethehem :Haran and 1lebhron:
Shechem and Dotthan :the Jordan and the Jabbok;
these are all places of imper*shable interest *. we can
locate them on the rnap andi linger a little wvhi1e
at each before going do-wn into Lgypt and visiting
On, Goshen and Rameses. TMien we can follow
the gorgeous funeral procession to the cive of
Machpelah .and have our lîearts touched by jacob's
dying request-ch. 50:- 30-3t. The element of
time is also worthy of some coasideration. la what
year of the world was Abram told to leave bis
native land ? Il How old art thou ? niay be asked
of each of the four patriarchs before they die. llow
old was Isaac when he tvas laid on the altar ?-
Jacob -%hlen hie returaed from Padanaram ? -Jost ph
when he wa,ý sold into Egypt ? Hov long was hie
a slave? ?-lov long in prison? Hotv long did
the children of Israel remain in Egypt ? la tvhat
year was the ex bdus ? We shall find lessons of
warning and of encouragemient in tracing the suc-
ce;sive steps of Jacob's chequered career, and shall
mark well the turning point in bis history at Peniel.
WVhile ive recal his dreamn at Bethel, we shal flot:
forget his vow. WVe eed only to read the story of
joseph. It cannot be improved upon. If he had'
not told bis drearm to bis brethren, 'if lie had nlot
been sold into slavery, if hie had neyer been in the
dungeon -how differeat mig4t have been the history
of the Jews ! There might neyer have been a
Jewîthîi Church. Thtre might never have been a
Christian Church. As it is, joseph is pourtrayed
tn us as the most faultleqs character in the Old
Testament, and in many points we recognize him
as a type of HlM wvho, haivin~ suffered for bis
people is now exalted at God s right hand-A
PRiNCE. and a SAvoua-who ever liveth to make
intercession for us.

LuKE 1 :5.17.

T. LU KE is supposed to have been a native ef
Antioch. Ie tvas a physician b'y profession,
and an intimate friend and comrpanion of St.

Paul, Col, 4 14. Ilit Guspel is supposed to have
ln.-en ivriLtn about A. 1). 6o. l3eing a Gentile
lunsisei, hie prescrits Cbristianity as tie religion for
thie wvhole race. I n bis genealogy of Christ, ch. 3,
hie goes liack nlot to Abrahnin only, as does
Matthew, but to Adain as tlie reprcseîîtativc of al
mankind. Ilis introduction-vs. 1-5-imiîes ne
discredit te the other evangelists, whose wvritings
lie probably neyer saw, but lie may refer to certain
unauthorized ' lives of Christ " even thea extant.
Ilis go>spel bears the stamp of originality and

.tl-fuller in some respects than NMatthew and
Mr and, where thc saine facts are mentioned he

states them ta bis own way. His friend, Theophilus,
to whom it ts dedicated, appears ta have been a
mani of high raxik. V. 5. là the days of Herod-
The Roman Governor of Judea. This is mention-
ed to show that the sceptre was departed froin
Judah, ancl that now was the tinie for S11ILOJI te
coame, Gen. 49 : iO. A4 certz,,prk-ist.. .. 4ba
i. e. Abijali. The descendants of Aaron were di-'
vided into four clas5es, 1 Chron. 24 : 0, each of
whichi ministered in the sanctuary during a week.
Thxe eighth of these was Abijah, chescended froas
Eleazer, Aaron's eldest son. The wife of Zacharias
wvas of Aaronic descent, too, her naine being the
thie samne with Elisheba, the wife of Aaron, Exo.
6 : 23 V. 6. Tiei' wen- hothk rightozs-Tlie truc
Abrahamic charactet, Gen i5 -. 6, had not alto-
gether dtsappeared iii Israel. This couple «'«walk-
ed witlî God" as did Enoch and Noahi, Gen. 5
24 and 6 :g. V. 7. 7'key kiad tio c/d/d-many
emnant persons tvere bora of mothers that had
been long chîldless, e. g. Isaac, Ja-o(-b, joseph,
Samison, and Samuel. V. 9. .dccording Io the
rustems-Ini the temple service nothing was left
to accident or human arrangement ; the lot deter-
mined who was to officiate, i Chron. 24 : 5. V. ici.
The. peo~? eeryn - the pious Jews were ac-
customedi to unite ta sulent l)rayer, in the outer
court, twhile the priests ia thie sanctuary oflèred the
incense-the symbol of acceptable prayer, Ils. 141 :
2, V. 12. Sec Dan. 10O: 7, S. V. 13. 7»>'
ftraye;- is heard-whether it meant Zecharias' prayer,
often offerer in days bygone, for a son to succeed
bum, or, as seems more probable, the prayers lie
ivas nzowofferingvith hisincense for the people of God
and the fulfilinent of the promises made concernig
the expecied Messiah, (sec ch. 2 - 38) in either case
his prayer is beard and is to be soon an-swered.
.7oh>i-meass IlGodJ is gradlous." The naine of
tlîe forerunner as wehl as that of 'Jesus,' Matt. 1 -
21, was dictated hiefore lis birth. V. 15. He shl
begreat-Tbose are on4' truhy great who are so ta
God's sight-no eartidy greatness wvas tp be ex-
pected. Shail drink tt,eiher wine, ctc.-.Tlie re-
ference is to the Nazarites, Nuru. 6 : 2-5. V. 17.

*EIs-see Mal. 3 : I and 4.: 5-6. The nmauîng
of the prophet is here explaiaed by the angel.

Quartaly efficiv. aitit ùrtimnbtttt.
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TUE WEEK 0F PRAYER.

The Evangelicai alliance lias issued its
usual programme for the Wieek of Prayer,
January2-'9, 18S1. It la suggeste<l that on
Sunday, January 2, sermions bc preacheci
front the teXt " JESUCs CHRIîST the bailme yes-
teî'day, to-day and foreve "; January 3, the
generai topic la praise and thanksgiving 1or
ail blessings ; January 4, humiliation and
confession for personal and national amas;
January 5, prayer for the Church Of CHRISTr,
that it rnay ho fruitful and united ; .Jantiary
6, prayer for the young and their instructers,
for parente, colieges, Stinday sclîoois ; January
7, prayer for ail nations and rulers, for uni-
versai liberty, for' the cessation of wars
January 9> prayer for Christian missions and
ail engaged in proiuoting themi.

lIE folliwing is an approxinîste estiniate
~'of tise sunis requiredl by the Bloa.rds

having the managemnît of the several
Schemiei of tise Church for thie rurrent year,
1880-1 .

The Assembiy Fund .....
Frenchi Evangelization ... ...
Hlome Missions,- JI'e31I.
Foreign Il"
Aged & Infls'm Ministeis I
WVidows' & Os'plsans'
Celleges

Easter'n Section, 8,1Y.....

$5e474. 00
32,5<0. 0O
.10,000.0i)

t5,.5(JO. 0()
.5,.5(0.00

18,500. 00

$148e474.00
27t000. 00

Total ................. $1i474.00>

This is a large suan in tise aggregate, buit
when it cornes te be divided anicngt12,0
communicants, it is oniy an ssv-tî:aje et less
than oe dJollar aud a haif frein cachi, for ail
thse Schemes of the Church. If a ties oughi
systeni of finance is adopted alid faLithfuiily
worked eut in each severai congregation, it,
ivili bo raised ivitheust any sîndue pressure.
The worlc cf the Ghurch is iapidly extend.
ing. The demand foi' miuistei's and mission'
aries increases year by year, But we have
roason te bolieve that the collective ability
cf the Church is aise increasing stili nioe
rapidly. Lot ail censcientiousiy consîdor
whnt, the Lord roquires, cf theni, and whist
Bie, in HiB providence hath enabied them te

givo : and 8o let them give-I"a8 God bas
pro,,pereci thensi."

lln'. Dn. COoUiiiAQnS of Brantford, bRs rt-
ceiN'e( one liuîndî'ed pounda8 stg. tosvnrds the
Ilouie Mission tund of tise Church front tIse
Prezbyterian Church in Ireland. In etiier
waýs aur ibi i Uethien continue te nianifeet
a dieep interest iu thu welfure of our Cliurchi.
We highly appreciate thE ir generoaity sudt
tiseir tiympatliy.

BiiQUEiSTi. TIie inte Mr. Jaecc'o Frieze, cf
,ri'iro, Nova Scotia, ijecueatlied to tho Eu.-
dowinent Fund et' the I'heoio>sical hlall ut
1laliffix, $300;- to tise Trinidad Mission, $K( 1;
te thoe Deaf and Duinib Institution, IJalifax,
$i100 -aud te the Asy lum for tise Blind, $100.
fl diîst eof acknieigements for this
inontli mention la made of several othev
iegacics, the î'articuiars of which have not
reached tit.

"'l'us WVîoOWe'.NMITE." At th cloïe ofthe
Thianksgiving service in St. Mark's Chus'ch
Mon treai, one of the mninbers, Mis. .James
Aitken, of Wellington street, hssnded the
Rtev. .I. Nichois five fifty dollar bis, te bu
aî>propriated is follows: $5-0 each te the
funds of the congregation, te tise General
Hospitali. the Pointe auxT'n-mbles sohools,
the Hlome Mission, ani the French Evangel-
ization sehenies of the Preshyterian Church
in Canada. Sucli spontaneous iiberality la
deserviug of spjeciai coimniiendat ion, and we
trust tiuat Mr. Aitk,.n's exanipie wvili bu fol-
loived by niany others te wvhoui the Lord
bias given the abiiity.

D.%r.aioLus 'fluuus ie Synod of the
M1aritiime Provinces supports three Profes-
srus in tlis coilege, aud the, Cliuuch la there-
fore deel ly iutei'este(i ii. its prospeu'ity. Last
yens' Mi'.(eoî'ge Muinro, Publislier, Newv York-,
essdow.ed a Chair of' Physics in this College te
the amiouuît et' $2,000 a year. 'This year ho
lins endowed a Chair of listory te the
aisoutit of $2,500) a year, and nomtinated
tisereto the Rev. John Forrost, minister ef
St. Joliii's Churcu, ilifttx. Mr. Fou'rest lias
accepted tihe position ; but lie wvill flot ent-r
upon the full <iseharge, of the dutties eof the
chair' tilI the beginning of next session. Mi'.
Miinro aiso gave tisis year seven bursaries of
$200 eaci te continue four years. He baz
su'ranged Ie offs'r foi' next yens ton bursaries
of $1.50 esieh and five of $200, te bo heid for
four' years, under certain conditions as te
progres in seisoiarship.

DR. G. L MAciAY, ef Formera, vho. 'la newf
in Canada on a brief furlougli, is net resting
eitses' on his well-earined, laut'eis, nor on his
earii. Ever since hi. return lie bas been qc.
ti'veiy engaged - vsiting the congregaticns
and imparting most interesting and valuai le
information respecting bis own work and the
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progrs cf missions i China generally. The
clihuchs have iu many instances been insuf-
ficient te accommedate the large crowds that
threng te hear hiru, and in many caea lie
has awakened enthusiasra in regard te the
work cf foreign missions alxnost equal te his
owvn. Se deeply interested vkre the Presby-
terians cf Oxford County in Dr. Markay aud
his mission, they have intimated their desire
te furnish the means required fer the insti-
tution cf a College or Normal School in For.
mosa, for the traiuing of native teachers and
G-vangehists, te cost about $4000, and this
with the assurance that the erection cf sucli
a testimonial shall net interfère with their
ordinary contributions iu aid cf the foreign
missions cf the Churcli.

TuE Rzv. J.iîEs SiEsvERiGET, of Goderich,
ba ee te Prince Albert, -N.W.T., 600 miles

=eon Wiunipeg, te take charge cf the
mission there. The Presbyterians lu that
distant settiement are to be congratulated
on the appointinent. The 11ev. James Ilerald,
,of Dundas, bas arrived at Prince Arthur's
landiug, at the head cf Lake Superior, and
will give stated supply te thq congregation,
and the station cf Fort William, for the next
six montlis. The Presbyterians at 1Hunting-
don mine, in the Eatern Towniships, have
applied te the Piesbytery cf Mc>ntreal
te be organized as a mir-sion station. "Young
People's Associations" are flourishing in the
West. In beth Cooke's Churcli and the Cen-
tral Preshyterian Church, Toronto, the mPm.-
bership la reported te be large. In bath, the
names cf ladies as well as gentlemen are
mentioued ln the liats of office-bearers. In
the latter, a lady aud a gentleman are asso-
ciated as Ileditors cf Magazine." There is
ne saying whereuuto, this may lead. We
Bhailb h appy te Ilexehange I with themn.

FRT5B'YTERIAN Coi-GEILIP. 'Ihe ses-
sien cf this cellege was opened on Wednes-
day evening, the 3rd ult., lu Chalmners'
Churcb. The church was filled with a most
attentive audience, while Pra;cipal liac-
]tnight, D.D., delivered the inaugural address.
Bis theme was Il Uow tG study the Old Tes-
tament." There are seven studleuts cf the
firat year, and eleven cf the second aud third
years. The Bloard have resolved te ceniplete
the endowrncnt fund. Te this end the Rev.
A. McL-ean Sinclair bas been appointed
agent for the Bard te complete the canvass
aud te collect the subscriptions that are due.
lie bas already 'begun work in Pictou county.

lo.mE MISOS:Tesemi-aunual meet.
ing cf the Home Mlission Board-Eastern
Section-was hield at Halifax, on the .11 th cf
November. Thse reports frein thse several
sitations were unusually satisfaotory. Thse
supply of mnissionaries la equal te the de.
mana.

REGULAP~ GÂELîO SERviocs are being held
this winter in Knox Church., Torento, and ia
Stanley Street Churelh, hlontreal.

QIEN'S COLLEGE, RINOSTON. The old Con-
vocation Hali i8 to he converted into a Gym.
nasium-a healîhy symptom. ,

LEEsns Quebec :-A very handsome Comn-
munion service ba3 been prest-nted to thia
congregation by Mr. James Kinnear, sen.

ORDI!'ATIONS A.N» INDUCTIONS.
STREETSVILLE : Toron to Pres. -- The 11ev.

Williami bffWilliam, forrnerly of' Betherda
and Alnwick, was inducted on 18th lNevexn-
ber.

PARKPALE :To rente:-Mýr. W. A. Hunter
was ordained and inducted, the first paster
of this chargé, on I Osh Noveinber.

RlOSS AND CoBD)EN: Lanark an.ý enifrew:
Mr. M. J.>. M. Blakely was ordained and ini-
ducted, on 2lst October.

]3ALýDERso-i A-ii Dituàî3im: L. and B..-
Mr. James G. Stuart was ordained and in-
ducited, on 2lst October.

PALMERSTON: Saugeezt:-The Rev. William
AulI, foraîerly of Ratho and Inuerkip, was
inducted on IOth November.

VAUGEnAN: Toron:o :-The Rev. David Ca-
melon, of London, was inducted on àth
October.

SH-,ELBUIL-;E: L. and Yarmoutk:--The 11ev.
D. F. Creelman, lateiy of ?iewfoundland, wa.-
inclucted on the 26Lh October.

F-it inm~ CE,.%rRE: Hontreal :-Mr. A. IL
Mt-i*arkzne was ordalned and inducted, ou
the 2nd Noveniber.

OALIZ. The Rev. Peter Wright, of Chal-
merOs Church, Montreal, has accepted a cali
frein Knox Church, Stratford.

NEW CHLTRCIIES.
MoGiLTivRAT t London :-The new churcli

built at Lieury, andl connected with the con
gregation nt Parkhill, was opened fur divine
service, on the I7tb cf October. The 11ev.
J1. Thompson, of Srni preached in the
merning and afteîuoonI and Rev. A. Glen-
dining, of Grand Béndl, in the evenizig. The
church is free of debt.

-%1UTlI tLt.'L'E.TrR - Otlawa: .A neat and
commodious brick church was alse opened
at thisi place, on the 17 th Oet., when Princi-
pal MacVicar preached ta litige audiences
bath in the morning anri evening. This
churcli is aise relorted to be free cf debt.

ST. MtLu.y's: 2&ratjerd :-The new Knox
Church was oper.ed for divine worship, on
the l0th of Octcher. Professer MacI4ren
preached in the morning and evening) and
Principal Caven iu the afternoan. The
church is a beautiful building, seated cern-
fortabiýy for 650 persans. The entire cost ia
about $12,000.
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MOUN<T PLEASANT : Peterboro :- A npw
churcli was opened at thîs place on lOLli Oc-
tober. The Rev. Alexander Bel! preaclieli
in the morning and iii the e"-en~ing. 'lle
collections at the apening sei vi .-es tiniounted
te $400,* which leaves tlue Church aItwoât free
of deht. 1 t cot about 82,500

RIVERSD)ALE : Bruce :_ nteresting dedies-
tory services were ci':duct-ed on the 24th
October. The 11.-v. J. L. Murray, of Kin-
cardine, ol$uciated. The new church ii a
neat, substantial building, and reflects
credit on the conzregation.

Eý,NiStE-i -EN Wk'itby :-A handsome brick
churcli, costing $3,00U, ivas opened on Sab
bath the 7th of ýNovember. Prof'esser Gregg
of Toronto, preached in the morning and in
the evening, and the 11ev. James Little, of
]3owmanvil e, in the afternoon. The entîre
coat of the church is provided for.

DEIJERT RivER: fPruro :-Seven nn-nths ago
the new church at this place, witlu ail its
furniture, was destrayed by fire. With great
energy the people immedliatelv set te work
te build again. J3y the last Sahbath of Octo
ber, the new church was completed and de-
voted te the service oi Godl. It cSt e2,0O0
The services were conA4ueted by the pastor.
11ev. James Sinclair; 11ev. Edward Grant., and
11ev. James Maclean.

U.-iYEN-DU.G ANI) YARMOUTH :-2th Octa-
~~ber :-Arrangements were nmade for

the induction af 11ev. D. F. Creehnan,
and for visitation of the congregations in
Sheiburne and Yarnmouth counties. The
Clerk's motion relative te the Prcsbytcry
and Assembly Fands was adoptrod,-.Thiat
hereaiter e.ach '~nregation ivithin the
baunds shall pay to the Treasurer of the
I>resbytery, in half-yearly instalments, in
Jauauary and July, at the rate of $12 a. year
for each self.sustaining, and 86 a year for
each supplement-ed, congregation, whiielu
shall go ta pay (1) The ordinary and inci-
dentai expenses of Presbytery ; and (2) The
Presbytery 8 proportion of the Assembly
Fund ;and (3) As far as the funds ;vill per
mit, the expenses of comnrissioners whlo
shall be appointed te the General Assemhbly.

October 26th. Rev. D). S. Fraser ffClerk),
nd 11ev. B. D). ]Iillar, with other brethren,
visited Clyde River, on the l9th, St. John's
Church, Yarmiouthi, on the f)1st Carlton and
Cheboque, on the 22nd.

Pî<crou : 2nd December.:-The Clerk was
instructed ta communicate with each session
frOm whieh, no report af a collection bas
heen received for the .&ssembly Fund, and

ta endeavour te s cure a contribution from
each, for fliat aljt.ct. The Pretsbytery di-
rected that contributions which have bfen
received for the purpoe of defraying the
exlpenses af commissioners te the Asstanbly
be divided awong the delegates connected
witlî congregations which have contributed.

At the rt.quest ai the congregations of
Westville, a deputation was appointéd Ia
mueet vith thîem at an early day. Mr. Bruce
ten.i-iecl his djemission of the ps-torah
charge ai Vale Collit-rv snd Suîluerland's
Rivê, r. Dernission was allowed te lie on the
table. The NicKenzie Bursaries were allotted
ta Mr. McRelae of Gi antan, and ta NIr. Briol,' a
yoang Fr.-nch student, who kias beenengaged
in tebcliin, at Stellarton and wi.hes ta pro-
secute bis stutlieï at Montreal.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND :-Mu'r. Scott, in
aircordance w'ith the unanimous views of
Presb.ytery, withdreiv his resiugniticûa af his
charge at St. Peter's lt.iad.

A cali was sustained froru New Londan
South and Granville, in favor of the Rev.
John Mfac.\iidan, of Mount F~orest, Oit t, said
call wvas signed by 340 aduits, and was ac-
comipanied with a guîrantee of salary ta the
amount af $800 peu' annuin, with the use of
the manie and a glebe of 59 acres of land.
Niaderatian %vas al-to grauted in a cali frein
Northt New bondon, with promis3e of $750
as salarv. Progý.reqs %vas reported in arrange-
ments for the division ai the charge of AI-
berton into twvo cangregations.

MiR.-%fcuîi: 23th Octohe.r:-The Presbytery
met at Çanx1 bellton. Reports of Catechistr.
%vete rea 1 and disposed ai. Ia every case
the success attending their laboure was very
gratifving. It wvas reported that supply was
provided fa- Tabusintac. After careful con-
sideratin it was re.,-ovpe ta ask the Board of
hIne Mi t.onsteen 1 a man ta Douglastewn
for the next three months. Saine turne was
spent in considiering a complaint made by
the eIders ai ane af the Mtssion Stations,
that a mnister of another denomination ha-4
baptized illegitimnate chil-lren, the parents
heing fugitives from discipline and froin the
dealing ai session. A member ai Presbytery
%vas appointed ta confer with a lea.iing minis-
ter on the matter. In term-t ai the decision
ai la-. meeting of General Assemhly, it was
agreed te reniuwe the naies ai Messrs. Me.t-
Master and Law frain, the raIl, inasituch as
they no langer resi le ln Canadla, and ta no-
tify them, accordine1y. A. suitable minute
respecting 11ev. William Fago, who lias re-
centhy renioved ta Scotland, %vas adopted.

TaRR: 9th November:-A discussion on
1Sabbath Observance re-Qulted in the adoption
ai a vigrtrous protest a.cainst tlue desecration
ai the Daýy ai Rest by the runng af railway
trains. Thte protest was ordered te be
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transmnitted to the minister of flailways. Mr. were heard in rtierence to a petition from
John Macleod -was licerced to preach the inembers of the congregation of Durham, ask-
Gospel. The Preshyterial visitation of Dr. ing for separate church orîanization, which
McGulloch's congregation was highly ratis- was granted by the cabting vote ot the
factory. Moderator. Four niinistérs arnd an eider

ST. Joux: 9th lNovember-!* By a vot -e of 9 dissented froin the finding. 11. SP1rk and
to 8 it ivas reso]ved to appiy Io the Genersl 'Mr. Weir proteated and appealed to the
.Assenxbly for leave to (livide the Presbytery. '-yvmncd. The d*fllculty seeins to have
If this is -anctioned, the new Presbytery will arisen frein the introduction of ï-n organ in
be naxned Fredericton. Dr. Waters protested the church.
and appealed to the General AFsenibly._________

P.ARis - 8th Octoher :-Thie resignation ol
the 11ev. John Anderson of the River Street MANITOBA ITEMS.
Church, Paris, wus accepted-the presbytery
expressing their deep s..mpathy with Mr. RFV. C. B. PITBLADO saw nucli of the North-
Anderson in the affliction which had led to west, and did good service to, the Churcb.
Ibis reaignation, and their hope that his part- lie held services at Turtie MUountairts,Touoh-
mer in Jife may soon be restored to health. wood his, Mosquito lli, Shoal Lake, Prince
Presbyteriai visitations were held in Knox Albert, K.ildonan, Winnipeg, &c. Hie was
Church and Stanley Street Churcb, loth of niuch impressed with the vastness and great-
'which congregations were found to be in a ness of the country. )Ir. I>itbiado was so,
8atisfactcry condition. A mninute wras adopt- higbiy'appreciated in V,'înnipeg, that effortsj
ed ini refereuice to Mr. Aull's renioval to are being made to obtain him for the congre-I
P'almerston. gation in the northern part ol the city, which

WI1TBY: I Oth October t-A report on the Knox Church bas taken steps to found. If
statistics of the Presbytery was read by Mr. the promnoters of the enterprise are success-
Crozier, and an abstract of thue saine iras or- fui, they hope to have a self sustaining con-
dered to be printed and sent to every family gregation frora the start. 11ev. Mdr. odnett,
within the bounds. Presbyterial visitaiions late of Perrytown, arrived during Septeznber,
were agreed upon ini cases wthere such are and has been stationed at Birtie, on the crest
aeked for, and where it is ]<nown that of the wave of immigration, 230 miles west
visitation is needed. Meunlers were appoint of W'innipeg. In the field noir piaced under
ed Eeverally to take the oversiglut of the Mfr. Jlodnett, Mfr. John MacArthur, a student
-various schemnes of the Churclu. A confer- of 3tanitoba College, bas been ivorkiAng for
ence on the State of Religion was beld in thue past sumnier. Ile maititaned services in
the evening in presence of a good nuniber 14 stations-and rexzt, round the ççhole o?
o? the cngregation of St. Andirew's. The theni once in thri e ireeks--taking of neces-
subjects discussed were,--Tbe duties o? lia- sity a numnber of sErvices on week evenings.
rents to, the young; Revivalis; The promises .A1 the students enipioyed in the Manitoba
o? God and the duty of the Churcli. miission field this 3 ear have done capital work.

ToRoNTo: 3rd Novemher: -A committee Th e thanks of the Pres-bytery are due ta 11ev.
-was appointe-d to mnake an estimate of the Thomas McGuiye, of -Tarvis, Ont, for good
antount reasonably expected Ir-ua each con- et vit e rendered in Enier!son during the past
gregation, for tlie Honte Missionsp, for -umniezr. The brethren vçoild Le giad ta see
Foreign Missiontz, the Colieges, and 'French 31%r bicGiire Leconie a pern.ar.ent ri-sident
Evangelization, aind to naine the anount to o? the rovince. If r. Vaus, a catechisýt fromn
the various represenf atives in the Prpsb3 tery. Giasctw, Scotland, has been -ent to the Rock

In-e the proprised Prerzbyterial confeience LaPe District for the iiter, and is t-ntirely
on the State of Relieion, I1v. Par.,ons report 1 in the hainds of the people as to lii- support.
ed tlint the ceunit tee alpointed at Iast Manitoba College is in full working order for
rneetiitg-had not been aile to do anything in 1the session. Fort y students have thus far
the matter. Hie expiained at length some been enrolled. Of these 27 are «University
of the objections which bad been mnade to student-._3 being for B. A. senior year,. 4 for
thue proposai. It iras finaliy agreed tluat the B. A. junior year ; 10 for Uni% ersity previons
ccnIerence be held in Knox Chuuche, Toronto, exaniination iand 10 for University prelim;
in connection with the qlate(l zeeting o? nitry examination. All the students in the
thue Presbytery, during tlue first weeke in Oollege but tira are pursuing the ciassical
January. course. The great, increase o? woik bas ren-

SAUGEES,: 2lst October :-Mr. Canteron dered additional heip to the Professors a
acce-pted a cali front C<hamer's Church, Kin- necessity. Accordingiy the Senate bas a 'p-
cardine. Arrangemnents irere made for lir. pointed Mfr. A. M1. Camupbell, mathemnatical
AulI's induction at J'almerston, and a ininute tutor, and Mfr. R1. G. McBeth, classicai tutor.
iras adopted in reference to the removai o? Both these are iu their junior B. A. year lui
11ev. D). Stewart to Wallacetown. Parties thue Ulniversity of Manitoba. Dr. Black anud
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11ey. Mr. %tbertson have been appointed to Hie removed to the township of McNab in
give assistance in teaching Evidencea, Church 1834, and alivays took a deep interest ini the
Jflstory, Logie and Moral Philosophy. A v'ig- affitirs of the congregation. Wise in counsel,
oroiis literary society is conducted by the diligent in businebs, and ever zealous for the
studenta. Tliey propose to have a series of cause cf Christ, his removal is a great lbas ta
public lectures, at intervala during the wvin- the community in iwhicb lie lived.
ter, in a public hall in the city. Prof. Bryce Mn. JonN W. MÂR2tTON., Deputy clerk of the
bas been asked ta give their firat lecture. Crown and Caunty Treasurer, died audidenly
Mtanitoba College is getting around it the at bis residenco in l'Orignal on the l7th Oct.
inost active-niinded youths of the country, aged -à4. Ile bad long taken an active and
witbout reference to religious denominations. leading interest in St. Andrew'a Churcli
The College Board lias, offered two preiuni there. Hie was reinarkable for the regularity
ta architects> one in Tloronto, the atlier in of his habita, for Lis uprightness, kindneas of
Montreal, for plans, and every effort is being heart, anid steady adherence ta his churcli.
made ta, erect new; buildings, which it is __________

hoped inay be ready for occupation by Tht of
September, 1881. Much satisfaction i IîXtil«gJW-

d t heine7Zsa enin gortb-

ion ommître, awhich Mr. Robertson. of *WO eniinent ministers af the Gospel have
lunii~ was pregpnt. h t Canacqian recently ceased fromn their labours. Dr.

Pacific Rilway is to be flni.Lhed from Prince Jamieson, of St.. Paul'a Cliurch, Glasgow,
.Arthur's Landing to the Rocky Mountains, Scotland, and Dr. Plumer, Professor of Thea-
:as the syndicate promises, the immense iii. logy in the Serninary, at Columabia, in the
,crease of population will overwhelm the United States. Dr. Jamieson celebrated the
(Churcli in its efforts ta follow the settlers fiftieth year of his ministry ini April lest, and
witli the ordinanceaq of religion. B. wa8 eighity years of age when lie died. Rie

_______________belonged ta the ortbodox school of divines,

(Dbitultry. Hie was an independent thinker, a profound
tlieilogian, an effective platiorm speaker,

ý30 ~and, withal, of akindly and genial diaposition.
ffR. ALFRED BWoui.-, a student of the Mon- Hie was perliaps better known by lis writings
n treal Presbyteriaa College, in the se- than as a preacher. Ris contributioffl ro

oond year of lis theological course, died the Portable Cominentary -Genesis ta
-af typhoid fever an the 12th of November. Esther--are his best heritage ta the Churcli.
Mr'. Blouin was a native of the Province of Dr. Plumer, who died in the 78th year of his
Que*t,-4 and the son of Roman Catliolic age, was a man af great fore of character.
parents. Hie was a young man of very high Hie writings wore numerous and widely cir.
promise, whose early death is deep]y lament- culated. lie was a leader ini the counicils of
ed by bis profes;-ors and fellow atudents and the Southern Preabyterian Churchi - an
a large circle of aLler iriends. earnest and successful pa8tor. The 11ev.

MIL J1UESs LILLIE, the senior eider oi St Andrew Dowaley, aof Madras, formerly of
Gabriel <Jhurch, Montreal, died at Longue Lansdownie, Ontario, has been tranéferred
Pointe, on the 3OtIh ai May Iast. Mfr. Lillie by the Foreign 3fission Committee of the
iras a native ai lloxboroughshire, Scotland, Church ai Scotland, ta China, le bas gone
and came ta Canada fiity years ago. Hie re- meanwhie ta Idhang to; study the language.
presented the congregation afLen in the The 11ev.;Peter Galbraith, ai St. Stephenls
Preabytery, and had frequently been a mcm Church, iondon, Ontario, bas been appointed.
ber aif the Supreme Court ai the Church, in ta the pariali of St. Catherine'a, ])emarara.
the deliberations af which lie took an in- The 11ev. William Barnhll, formerly of To-
telligent part. He was beloved by all who ronto, has been appointed minister ai St.
knew liai on account of lis gcntle and Clement pariaI, Demarara. Dr. Thonmas
amiable claracter. luis piety was genuine, Smith, of Edinburgb, lias been .inducted by
and lis end lva3 a fitting termination ta an the Free Presbytery of Edinburgh, ta the
even and beautirul life, his set days being Chair ai Evangelistic Theology ta which le
sperit in constant and audible communion was appointe by ast General Assembly.
with Jesus, in the lucid ititervals granted Dr. Begg, in addressing the new proiessor,
lin. in the mIdet ai lis suiflcrings. luis end apoke ofan"I earnest ministry "as the peculiar
was peac. want ai thc Church at thc prescnt time. At

Mp. Joas FisoHER, a worthy elder in thc a recent meeting ai tIe sanie Pre-sbytery, Dr.
>congregation ai MeNab and Horton, Ont.> Begg calledl attention ta the discussions
died at Araprior an the 9t.h of Septeinber. which baad latcly taken place in regard to
'The deceased was a native ai Glcngarry, Ont SÂfluairn OnsErv.&Ncn. The agitation ai that
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question at the present time ini EdinbuiVh
'waB somewhat unexpected. The importance
attached te it could net 'ce evei'estimated,
Ilfor it coules te, the question whether 'the
Fourth Conimanâment is a part of perma-
nent and universal moyality or not. If the
Sabbatli be flot a part of the permianent law
of Ged, il was bard to underâtand on what
footing it resta at ail. It wys obvious that
those who are cont(-nding for viii ious forma
of amusement and secular instruction upon
the Sabbath day are really opposed te the
whole éacredness of that day. To substitute
for the religions obEeivance of the day, the
mere amusement cf' Iooking at pictures and
flowers would te to break the back-bone of
Scotland."1 Dr. ]3egg's remauks had special
reference to the organization in Ediinhurgh,
of a brnch of the 91Suniday Society "l-so
called, and Ie certain utterances of Piofessor
Tyndtiîl before a simila' accieîybin Gla.sgoiv,
directed against the sare obervne
the day and advocating the cpening of Bo.
tanical gardens, museums, and picture gal.
leries, for the "1recreat ion"' of the people of
Scotianci on the Sal bath. The charge im.
perding ever Dr. Doinald Friser, of the

ay-le-Bone resbyterian Curch loladon,
for poiulpating sixui ir èentiments is ex-
citing much concern in the Presbyterian
hurch ofI England, of which Mr. Fi aser is at

present the 1ffderator. Tbe discussion in
the Presbytei-y of Glasgow on the IlSc ôtcb
Sermons'i ended in lhe adoption of a motion
by the late Dr. Janîleson, that the seimons
sbould be reniitted te a commîttee w'îth
instructi-ons tc confer mith Mr'. 3lcFar]ane
(one of the irritera imnp]icated) and to report
ati an early date. Thse prevailing opinion is
tbît the tzermons in question are se utterly
weak and worthless as ta, caus'e regret that
the action cf the Prer-byte-ry should have

givei, thera se much nctoriety that a second
editin bad been publishod. Ilie case of
Professor Riobertson Smiîth bas j'assed
throuszh another stage in the Commission of
the Fr-e Church Assenibly, vrhichi met iu
Edinburgb, in the end of October. The mo-
tion of Dr. *Wilson, which, was carried by a
major!ty of 270 to 202, approves; generally cf
thse report of flie comniltice which chargea
Professor Smith witli speaking lu his writings
of the book<s of Scripture in an irreverent msn
ner, s->egesting that they do flot pive an
authorisative narrative of' fadas, tbat it is
diflicuit for reaàers te, regard (lad asu their
author, and throwing discredit on the pro-
phecies contained in the Bible. The motion
remnitted the whole inatter to the AssemIly7
and iu the meantime instructed Professor
Smith to abatain froxu teacbing, and tbe
College Ccrmmittee te make proviision for bis
class. Thiis amounts to bis ùîtcrim suspen-
aBon. At a public meetîng held ln tLe U1. P.

Synod eail, Edinburgb, a number of resolu.
lions were pasped lu favour cf 41disestabliaB-
ment." Principal Cairns iu suppos ting one
of the resolutions said that it was in no spirit
cf hostility to the EstabliAied Cliureb, co' of
envy, jelny, or unbrotheî liness that Le
stood thr te piead the cause cf diisestab-
Iliahent. Hie rejoiced Ébat WDe whole
strain cf the proceedings that day Lad been
Fo kindly, and that while the spirit and
earnestness cf the old Voluntary contrcversy
laed reappeared, there had, hie thouglt, been
an improvement lu the spirit cf true Chris-
tian love, sympathy, and affection beyoud
what was manifested ln the olden limes. Hie
reJoiced in tLe progress whicli the cause had
made, and could evtn hope that that great
shatesmaan-iin regard to whom he Might Bay
that while travelling frei n ee part cf
Aruerîca te, another, heheard but one opinion
cf irrepressible interê st sud sympathy with
hlm lu bis great public career-mîght ha
peimitted te see tLe issue, if net in the
whole hingdom, at least, lu ibis part of il.

TIM SYNOD'S N0O11INATiSx BOAnD cf tLe Pres-
byterian Church of England baving inlinialed
that they would nominale Dr. J. C. Bruce, cf
Newcastle, for tLe mcderatorship next year,~Objections bave been made lu varicus quar.
ters as to the compeîency cf the nomination,
inasmuch as tLe said Dr. Bruce.-an euxiuent
and 'worthy eider cf tLe Church-lias net the
[status cf an ordaiued minister. Dr. Bruce
appearaB te have been a licentHale. sud te have
withdrawn from. tLe lisi cf probationers, and
become superintendeut and pioprielor of an
acadenuy in Newcastle. It la claimed that
the proposed procedure la net in barmony
with the usual practice cf Presbyterian
Churches.- it bas ne precedeut lu the bistory
cf the Preshyterian Churcl inl EnglaDd, or
the Preabyterian Church cf England ; and il
appears te have only one precedent, and that
ix-. very peculiar circumstauces lu the long
course cf the Listory of the Sccttlsh Pres-
byterisu Churcli. Tlie instance cited la the
appoiniment cf the celebrated George Bucli.
anan-who was Ilaise an elder"l-te the iac-
deraterbhip cf the General Assembly cf the
Church cf Scotland, lu the year 1567. (Be
Lad been elected Principal cf St. Leonard's
Cellege, St. Andresv's, the previous year, and
by the tenure cf bis office seema te bave been
required Io read occasionai lectures lu divin-
ity.) TuE REv. DR. GRAnAtS, of Liverpool, bas
beeu installed as Professer cf Church Histery
lu the Cellege cf the Presbyterian Chuî'ch,
London, and la the firai occupant of the
Chair founded by thie munificence cf Mfr.
Robert Barbour, cf ]3clesworlh Castie.

TuE EVANGELIcAL ALLIANCE heldi its annual
meeting Ibis year lu the City cf Nottingham.
The Irishi branch cf the Alliance met sùmul-
taneously in Belfast, and remained iu confer-
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ance for several dsys. A fine spirit f5 naid
to have pervaded th"i meetings in botb placea.
Dr. Knox k§ baunted witb the Fbadow of the
next Presbyterian Council, which f5 to meet
li Beifiat four years hence, and fa already
asking how shall Belfatat receive it? Dr. J.
Gardiner Rohb, of Galway, formerly of
Cooke's Cburch,' Toronto, bas had the degree
of LL.D. conferred upon hiin, by the Duke
of Leinster, Chancellor of Que-en's University,
li Dublin. The Rev. W. F. Stevenson, of'
Rathgar, fa noniinated by the .Presbytery of
Dublin, for the moderatorship of the next
General Assenibiy, which ineets ini Dublin.

THE Vl«a. ROB3ERT CHJAMBERS, fornuerly of
Whitby, Ontario, ieads the "P Jresbyterîan
Record" on the banks of the Eui hiates, at
Erzroom, Eastern Turkey, and sends us the
following interestmng items of information,-

Our frienda in Canada did nobly for the
poor bere-quite beyond nîy expecta' ion.
Thank God for the hungry moutha that have
been filled. We expeot a repetition of st
winter's scenea during the coniing vinter.
The crop f5 very short, and many fa' mers
were unable ta find seed. JuL-t inow everv-
body, and aUl bis relations, is !a beseenin the
fieids-.-those wbo dare not go in daylight
viait the harvest8 at midnight and gaLber a
Jittie for the caming day. You have beard
bi tln8 time of the Joul inurder c>f Rev. Mr.
P>arsons near Bagbchejuk. Hie had been in the
tvork for 25 years-an energetie, clever. de-
i-oted missionary-fath-r in ]aw of Mr. Whi-
ting, wbom, the Chinese souglit Io deify, and
a =ani of like spirit. le had been on a ten
or twelve daya préaching tour, and returning,
,vas witbing five boura of home. During the
night iour 3 oung men- wbo have, confessed
the details of Ibeir crimae-shot the sleeping
inmi ionary anid bis cornpanion. The 1lodies
ivere found next day. The murderera sey
they are sorry they kilied two nien for only
f ive medgidies-about $4.45--which was ail
the xioney on the persons of the victime.
When- asked why they left the bodies un-
buried the villains answered that one of
their niunber had proposed buri ai, but the
rest ridiculed the proposai to bury a gh aiour.
The Mussulmans express great synipathy
ivith the murderero--say théy are ynung and
>-hould not ha punished, &e. The U. S. Go-
vernment will have to take a very decided
satand in order to secure justice.

Our woî k is going on as usual, tbough we
have dore littie but feed the buingr Lance
last February. We are building a bigh
sehbocd which la to cost, land and al], about
£1050, wbfch when completed wiil ba a very
fine structure indeed Jor the purpose.

Tiap BiBLE. It fa computed that there are
110w one huncL>ed and fly million copies of
the Bible li circulation againsi Jîve milion
at the commencement of this century.
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WEST1ERN SECTION.

LtTrna FROM THE CONVEXER.

~'yERMIT me through your columna, to cali
~the attention of the Western Section

of the Church to the requirements of the
Foreign Mission Fund for the current year.
'lhese are more than usually urgent. Thec
Committee was under the painful necesslty
of reporting to the General .Assembly, in
Juxie last, a debt of $16,55.83-axi increase
in the debt during the year of more thaxi
$1 1,500. It la true, that tbf s large addition
to the debt was incurred cbiefly by the pur.
clisse, and erection of Mission buildings li
India and in China, and does not indicate a
permanent inecse in the ordinary expen-
diture of the Mission, but it is none the less
embarrassing ta the Committee wbich bas
only very limited means placed at is dis-
posai. The Committee has made, and fa still
making every effort to keep dowxi the ex-
pense ta the lowest point consistent with
efficiency. It fa only, however, 'ossible te
curtail to a small extent, the expenditure of
a Foreign Mission. Those -who bave heen
sent to labour among the beathen bave
eitber to he stupported or reca)led, and tbey
cannot even ha recallpd wfthout iniurrfng
somewbat beavy travelling expenses. Wben
the Report af the Committee was under con-
sideration at Montreal, tbe Gêneral Assembly
felt, as I trust the whole Cburch will fc-elr
that the only suitable iîav to mieet the pre.
sent emergency fa to put foi tb a vigorous
special effort ta sweep away the whole debt.,
anid leave the Committee free to carry for-
ward the great work amang the beathen,
upon w'iich the Churcli bas emharked. The
followfng resolution was adopted by the Su-
preme Court of out Churcb, unaimously,
viz: IlThe General Assembly caîl upon con-
gregations ta niake a special effort to double
their contributions ta Foreign Missions for
the present year, and en *join upon Presby.
t'pries to use all diligenice to secure ibis e:nd."
With a bearty and uni ted effort on tbe part
of ministera and people, tbf a debt can be
remnoved in one year, witbaut, injury ta any
?f tbe other échemea of the Church. Accord.
ing ta the lat Siatistical Rteport, thnere are
nearly 84,000 communicants in the Western
Section of the Churcb, in Quebec, Ontario
and Maniftoba, and an average contribution
af 54 cents froixi each af tbem would produce
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more ýhan the entire aniouut necessary ta
sweep away the present debt and meet ail
the expenditure of the year. There are
surely few members of the Church s0 poor
that they can, even without any special
effort, consider their duty to the Evaugel.
ization of the heathen discharged by a con
tribution of 54 cents.

In the present condition of the Mission
work, there are some thin-s ta try the faith
of God's people and lead thein to depend
more on the wisdom and grace of the 1Ilead
of the Church, but there are niariy things
fltted to give solid encouragement. The
work among the Indians in the North-West
is assuaing a more favourable aspect than
fermerly. The Indians, as tliey settie upon
the resûrves which have been set apart for
thern by the Governinent, and abandon their
roving habits, can be mucli more eatily and
effectively reached by the niissionary. The
accession of Mis-ta wa-sis' band opens up a
new and exceedingly promising field in this
departinent.

In Forniosa, the work stili advances sa-
tisfactorily. The absence of Rev. Dr. Mackay
is mucli foit by Mr. Junor and by the entire,
Mission, but his visit Ie this country will it
la believed, do mucli ta develop a deeper iu.
teret lu the great work ta which he has con-
secrated his life. lie is now engaged lu
visiting the congregations of the Churcli, as
oxtensively as his tine and strengthl will
permit, and the heart-atirring report lie las
ta give of the great things the Lord has donc
by hlm, cannot but increase the interest, feit
in the foreigu work. The latest reports from.
Mr. Junor continue faveurable, but lie feels
grcatly the responsibility of his position, and
urgently aska for another missionary.

Trhe state of the Mission in India as report-
cd ta the General Assenibly, gave occasion
for not a littie anxiety. I amn glad ta be able
to state that the sat accounta received froin
11ev. John Wilkie are of a mucli more en
couraging character than anythat have corne
ta band since the unfortunate difficulties
arose, te whicli allusion was made in the
Annual Report. There a~re no\v indications'
of greater liarniony in the mission staff, and
seyeral cases of conversion froin arnong the
heathen are reported. Wmx. MAOLAP.ENý,

Toronto, I ltli Nov. 1880. Uonveaeir.

LETTER FROM MISS IIODGER

XVL foilowing letter addressed ta Mrs.
k5Harvie, Secretary of the Woman's

Foreigu Missionary Society, Toronte, is kind-
ly sent te us for publication :

Thanks for your letter and the report
iwhicli you sent me lait weekc. In your letter
of Juno lOth yen expressed regret that you
did not kznow about the Girls' eohool sooner.
AI thougfli tis solinol was opencd in Fcbruary
it lias xiot been very encouraging until late-
Iy. For the first znonth very fesw ëttended
re,,,ularly, they rnighit corne for a day or tweo,
then be ab3ent for nmore than a week. The
attendance improved the second înonth, but
the nuniber wai lew in the hot w'veather.
Some of the children in that season went
ivith parents ta visit their friends in their
own part of'the country. I thougit it better
te keop the sehool open ail through the hot
season even if very flew attended. Yen will
rejoice whien you hear that the nusnber has
increased considerably and that their at-
tendance is very regular indend They are of
different castes, froin the Brahinin down ta
the Dhobi, aithougli there is only one repre-
sentative of the latter caste. Her nane, is
Batasa (sugar-cakea in Engilish) but 1 do flot
consider it an appropriate naine for lier.
Tliey ail ait in the saine room., and no objec-
tion lias been macle ta it yet. Six of the girls
arc of the Brabinin caste, one la the daugliter
of a thakoor, the remainder include darzl,
bonzi, kisaio, and dliobi castes. Two of the
chidren only understand ,.Marathi, but tliey
also sptsak Hindustani, and they are ail
tauglit ta read the Hindi characters. They
are ail tauglit te sewv, and I have commcnced
te give thoem a littîs, arithmetic. Misa Me-
Gregor lias taught thein ta sing a few hynins,
two of tliem, Angaline and Sawa, Bing very
wcll, they are very fond ai the hyin, '-Joy-
fuIIy, Joy fully."1 These girls are lu the same
clase, tliey are ail making eteady pregress.
A warni welcome la always given me wvlen I
visit Saudelara's niother. Sonie days ago she
sent me a dinner which ehe had prcpared, it
was a pleasure te me ta get it for it apened
geod will on her part. Sawa singe the hynins
she lias learned in school ln lier owvn home
and her famuly seem, plcased ta hear fier do
sa. Slie lias a very sweet veice, and a vcry
awcet face: altogether she 18 one of the most
attractive girls in school. Scarcely a day
passes but anc or two women drap in fer
somae Minutes, I encourage theni ta corne,
and it helpa te rernove the prejudice they have
against girls being cdacated. One woman
who, was very indignant at mae fer asking lier
daugliter ta corne ta scliool, oftcn cornes lu
hierseif nowv. ler daughter lias attcnded
Iately, at firat ahe ateod lu the doorwvay, one
foot inside, the othor outeide, and looked as
if she did not know which wvay to turn. She
was absent ta-day on account of a death in
her faniily; they wvill have the custornary
dnye of' feasting r v and she iIll not return
probably until thiL s ail ever. The behaviour
af the children la improving. Their appear.
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ance is aiso somewhat better, and 1 can have
prayer ivith thein witliout the fear ef being
disturbed by soine one iaughing outriglit. At
first I ivas 80 often intcrrul)te(l 1 thouglit it
better not to hav'e prayer until they ceuld
ie, made, te understan<l that they %vould have
te, keep silence. fla-ides these children I
have twvo othei' girls iearnîng te read, whlose
father %vili not allow thein te, go eut. One is
called Champis, she gets on very slowly; the
otheî' is iinucli more intelligent. Botil fami-
lies belong te an uEper country station, this
accounts for tijeir being se secluded. it is
s0 diffilult to p>ersuade thiese people te de
anything contrary te tue custeins of tlîeir
fathers. Chiamjîi's niether and grandinother,
liowever, aiwaiys niake me eed !sure tliey are
glad te, have nie corne te their lieuse. I tried
the experirnent of having a man caîl foir the
children, but it did net succeed, and I have
been very fortunate iu getting a bralimine
woman te, cail fer themn. The sehool bas
prospered since the change ivas made. I
have net been able te get a suitabie person
as yet te, assist me in Zenana and achool
work. Since the return of Mfr. Douglas and
his family fiemi the hillp, 1 have been relieved
of the care of the chîildi en ini the orplianage.

Babis Bhinigir's wife teok me te see the
Maharani net long age. ýSte is a frequent
visiter at the palace, and on one of these
occasions the rani ash-ed lier te bring me. In
sending this message I deubt ivlietlmer she
vras prompted by any other motives than
euriosity. At the entrance dloor 1 was asked
te, take off miy shees. Aliliough 1 disliked
going Up the staircase and tlareîgh the dark
passage wvithiout sloes, 1 did as I vias required.
The rani wvas seated on a dtari (a milcarpet)
iwhicli was spread on the eartlien floor, and
another was spread fer me at a little dis-
tance, net a chair wvas tliere in the reemn.
She was ernployed signing papers, and weuid
occasionaily btop te talk te me. The conversa.
tien principaily wvas about wership. The
Maharaja, bas three ivives, but the one 1 saw
is the mether cf the eider prince. 'lhle one
whicb 1 shall cati No. 2 mas absent frein the
palace the day I was there, it ivas on that
acceunt I did net sce lier aise. lime remain-
ing one I believe is pretty mucli an invalid.

LEITER FROM MIlS. J. F. CAMPBELL.
Tlie following ext racts are from, a letter

addressed te, the Secretary eof the Kingston
Woman's Foreign Mission Society :

As te the work amnong the women, 1 arn
trying te, keep up tlie work begun by Miss
]lodger, and as I have sevez al new lieuses I
have plenty te de. One et' the new lieuses
is that cf a Marathi Braliin,--a clerk in the
'Cemnir-ssariat under Col. Vanderthuysen.

Tlîey are very bright girls in this lieuse, and
seema anxious to learn. At first they were
very shy, and only the biggest girls would
corne near us. Now the whole family, (at
least from the number I should think s0)
gather round us to look at ourselves, our
work, and listen to the reading. I must tell
you of niy experience in a Parsee house,
shertly after my marriage. They. knew eof
muy mari iage, se one of the women expressed
surprise at my not dressing more flaely. She
thouglit it was the custom, wheni people
ivere newvly married fer them to wear fine
elothes and plenty of jewellery. 8he even
suggested silk as an appropriate material for
me to, ha dressed in. The same day she
asked me ray age, my liusband's saiary and
other sucli personal questions. We hear
and see strange things occasionaUly. At a
house ive visit reguiarly (it is one of tie
better class too) the front roomn is occupied
by a cowv, ivhich cow ive have te pass Very
closely in getting to the room wliere we
read. One day we found the cow and a ealf
in the saine roomn where we read, the full
size of which room is not more than nine feet
square. They have so, little idea of what we
consider comllort. You w'ill lie interested in
hearing that we have taken a littie oi phan
boy te, bring up. Jle is a littie famine waif,
and camie te us through Col. Lester> of Sirda-
pore. Hlave you hieard of the Bhils ? iàttie
Ramial (for that is the boy's inme> is one.
Speaking of tliem takes me back to our ex-
perience i~f tent lufe, and travelling in the
districts after our marniage. J3oth the tent
life and the travelling from one halting place
to another in our own conveyance we found
very pleasant. Picture te you~rself a lent
about Il flèet square as dining-roomn, study,
bedroom, pan try, ail comnbined. One haîf of'
a camp table did for dining table,-the other
hall for wvriting-table. Under the writing-
table w'as a trunk containing clothing. This
ive had chaliged to one of the poles of the
tent, for fear of' the robliers. 'l'le box con-
taining oui' provisions, &c., ivas chained to,
the other pole. Then we had a rope fxom
one pole to the other, on whicli were hung
our saddles, shawis, &e. Under the bcd was
the medicine chest and a basket of' clething.
In the rear of the tent ivas a sinail verandah
-iike room, usedi for a bath reoin. After the
first two davs wve liad a second tent which
was partly occupied by Mr. Missat, our cate-
ehist., and used by us aise, for taking our
meais in. Don't yeu ihink we ecenomised
our space ?

My liusband foliowed the usual plan of
having the tents pitched on the outskirts of
large i iliages, and aise in many of the smaller
ones in the neighbourliood. Copies of the
Seriptures, or portions of tliem, and tracts
were sold or given awsy. Sometimes we were
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visited in our tents by those who had been
intereqted enough te 'vant to hear more, and
hati thut; corne for further enquiry and con-
versation. But what haq this te do ivith the
Bhils ? Méany of theni are living in that part
of the country over which we ti avelird. They
are one of the aboriginal tribes of this coun-
try and are sai 1 to be a thieving, rn'rderous
set, thinking as littie of cutting off a man's
head as a llindoo does of telling a lie. Those
of them, wvli have net heconte flîndiuized are
truthfiil. Thnse who have beconie [Iinduized
have tost that vit tus-, but retain their thiev-
ing, rnirderous piropen-itie%. To showv how
little they thinlc of murder, 1 wvi l rppeat, te
you what was t.oid niy hu.sband by Col. Lester
about a Bhil wlio was breuiglit befoie hiui fo>r
inurder. This Bhil coolly entered inte ail
the details of the nurder,-his oniy shame
and regret heing that hie had net made a
goe 1 job of it, inasmuch as hie had nlot cut
off' the man's head with one stroke, but had
te take twe. During our camp life in the
districts we knew sornething et Ehils in the
way of watchmen ; fiir according te the old
proverb "lSet a thief," and aceording te the
cu8tomn very generally t'ellowed ia India,
those belon!!ing te the robbFr castes are em-
ployed as watchmen. But our irst alarming
aequaintance with the Bhils was during the
last statwe cf our travels in the districts geing
Irrn Barnuggur ta Btitlar,-a distance of
about 20 miles. WVe left Barniuggur at 11 amn.
hopinsi te reach Butiain betweeu six and
seven in the evening, as we understcsod the
distance was 24 mile~s. But tiot only wai the
distance greater, but the roads ton were worse
than we expected, se that at dark wre found
ourselves in thse midit o? the Bhil country,
10 or 12 miles frein our destination, wvith the
road in such a state that we could osily walk
the ponies. Just about this t.ime we reaclied
a sort cf police station. Ilere they calied
eut te, us that the ro.t was closed et night
on account cf its danger. Bat my husband
called back that ne road was closed te a
Sahib (a white man is usually called a Sahib)
Fer ivhat could we do ? It was as bail te go
back as fors'ard. Be.sides niy husband had
arranied, tn prea.eh te the Europeans in But-
lara the next day, Sabbath, se we just kept
on. In India it is the customn, wtien tra-
velling in the way we were deing, for every
village te provide a watchinan who, acts as
guide te the npxt village. Wel 1, just as ive
were passing this police station, several Bhils
whe seenied te corna frein there. joined our
watchnian, ran alonir with humn some distance
and then turned off', taking, as ist appeared
te us, a shorter out te the next village. 1
feared that in somne loneiy spot they mnight
waylay us. Meantime our Sa is (the mn
'who looks after the herses and who was with
us) teld us some alarxning stonies of deeds

perpetrated by ther3e Bhils,-how that not
very long before, an executive enquirer had
been attacked and robbed. When ive arrived
at the next village it looked sur-picions that
wve wore kept; waiting fer somne tinie before
the wvatchinan camp. Our Sa-is gave into my
husband's bands the bows anid a 4 ows be-
loniiing te the watchaian. These botvs and
arrows used by the wvatchiman are large, and
the points of the arrows are ire» and cen do
deadly work, %vlien skcilfully used. .Armed
wvith this wveapon we were a littie more se-
cure. Weil tliis new watr-hman led us by a
very circuireus way (still suspicteus leoking,)
down through a gully shaded by trees, and
where the road was; se bad, that we ail had
te get eut ancl walk for sente distance. What
a drivé- tlhat was for thse next few miles. My
husband did net seemn the least alarmed for
out-selves, but lie did confess to feeling a
littie arixieus ahout our thinga wvhich were,
sorne heurs hehindl us. But we were both
very much relieved when, betwéen eleven
ansd twelve at ni-'ht, we reached Butlam, safe
aud snund, andi stitl more se whien aur goodit
and chattels arrived aise.

d4R. A. CAMPBELL was sent eut about a
year agoa as a teacher te, labour at Cou-
va. Mr. Campbell having given his

secholars at Couva te» days' holidays in
August, preceedt-d te, San Fernando, Mr.
GranVt' station, and with Jaceb Corabie, the
yoing Chinese teacher, visited the Mission
schools. The schools were found in an en-
couraging condition ; but the teachfers coin-
plain of the difficulty they have in making
children attend. The two tpachers elitubed
te the suminit of Naps.nina [li. Thse scene-
ry was grand beyond description. At the
base of the hili was the busy tewn o? San
Fernando, with here and there a spire e? a
churcis toeeing above the other buildings,
and ne less than tio et' thern belonging te
the Presbyteriîn body. On the west was the
gul? ef Paria, neted for its caimness, and as
the bright, suni shone on thse waters they
Iooked like 'la sea of glass."' Tüere was
quite anuînber of' ships out a little distance

wind eneugis te fiti thse sals. Loeking acress
the water te the west we coul-1 plainly see
the rujzged, huis cf' the Spanish Mfain in South
Amrerica, which appeared very nieur frem our
Iofty height. In ait other directions, as far
as the eye ceuld see, the principal thing that
preseateri itself te the viesv was the green
sugar cane, with here and there a lofty palm.
tree standing upright, but coniparatively
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alone, a very fitting emblein of the Ilriglite
ous man," especially of thoie in the West
Indies. It being satui'day the Coolie teachers
had a holiday, and about a dozen of themi as-
senibled in the chui eh at 11 o'clock to give
ini their reports to Mr. Grant of how they

succeded urin the week, and also to study
a Jesson, for Sabbath, and each oîîe received
the IlwelI done " or the mnark of displeasure
according as lis report was satisfactory or
otherwi-e. One poor fellow when lie gave a
very urisatisfactory account o? bis week's
labours, received f rom Mr'. Grant the address
of the Ilsiothful servant.." I'.oor John, 1
know that you are naturally lazy, but you
must either give up your Iaziness or give up
the school, se I wili give you ene week more
ta decide."1

On Sabbath Mr. Grant held two services in
the churol in San Fernando-one in ilindos
tani, the other in Engelih-and two eut in
the country. The services in town were very
well atteiîded, and Iooking at those who at-
tend church in comparison te those who do
not, it might lie truly said of thera as o? the
mian of Gadara that they are Ilclothed and in
their riglit rmmd." I think if our friends at
home would just see how well our churches
are attended, and see aise the great numnbers
whe are wrandering ab~out on Sabbath, as
sheep having ne shepheî'd, there would be
ne delay in sending at least one more under.
shépherd te try to gather sonie into the fold.
Sabbath evening 1 went out in the country
with Mr. Grant te a place called Ilarmony
Hll, where he preadhed in a building that
weuld aein rather antiquated te an audience
in Canada. The floor was simply the znud
levelied off and dried with the sun. The
walls were open te every breeze that blows,
except the posts which held up the roof, and
the roof wvas made of fan palm leaves lapped
over one another like shingles, and as a
heavy shower of ramn was approaching, the
herse was led ini as one of the auditors ta
share in the protection the building afforded.
But in this homely building quite a number
Of Coolies assembled and listenecl with rapt
attention to the "lold old story of Jesus aud
his love." Iu the evening Mr. Grant began
a series of lectures on the "9Life of Christ."
Rie had sent to the iUnited States for a nuin-
ber of Geikie's, cheap edition. These arrived
on the preceeding w3ek and no less than
sixteen young mca purchased each a book,
and more would have taken thcm if they
were ta lie lad. This gives an idea, flot only
of the progress of Christiauity, but also of
education among the Coolies.

Mfr. Camnpbell visited Mfr. Marton's station,
Princcstown, Savannali Grande. On arriving
at Mr. Morton's, found them ail well and
lbusily engaged teaching a fcw young Coolie
mnen who came cvery evening ta lcarn ta

read. They were prcparing ta leave on the
following week for Demnarara, where, they are
ta rpmain for a iiiontî. There are over
50,000 Coolies in that colony and as yet very
littlc mission woîk done among them, and
the Macedonian call seems ta have corne
over tIe water afrcah, Ilceme ever and help
us." There is a Scotch Missionary stationcd
there nov but his work is not principally
atuong the Coolies, so Mr. Morton will find
plcnty ta do until lie returns. Mr. Christie
has just complcted a new sdhool-house at
one of his stations. Mr. Morton has rcturned
from, lis visit to Demarara.

Rev. J. Grant writes on thc 25th Septem.
ber: IlWe are busy at Geiktc's Lufe of Christ-
Our more intelligent young people are de.
lighted with it. At Christmas we will have an
examination on this work in presence of
fricnds eof the Mission. Our services are
better attcnded than ever bcf'ore. We are
greatly delighted with tIc removal of thc
financial barrier to the scnding of a fourth
missionary. A missionary ta the Coolies here
is sure ta be well scanned b 'y tIe public.
lie receives aid frein all denominations, and
is in somne sense common prorperty."1 le
speaits cf the prominent post wliich the new
missionary wili occupy, and cf the valuable
services rendcred te tIe Mission by Rev. A.
Falconer, Port of Spain. Ife is "icheered
exceedingly " by the liberality cf the con-
gregations.

EASTERN SECTION.

~AST year wc gave the Report cf the Coam-
19 mittee for the Eastern Section in full.

As we cannot make ron in this issue
for thc whole report, ratIer than spread it
over two numbers, we judge it better ta give
the substance of it in condensed form.

I.-TiiE NEW HIEBRIDES MISSION.
Our missionaries in this field are,-The

REv. JOSEPut ANNwAND, at Anelcauhat, Anci-
tyum, with -"0 teachers ; REv. J. W. MOKEN.
ziE, at Erakor, Efate, wilî 9 eiders and a
band cf teachers ; REv. A. B. ROBERTSON, at,
Dillen's Bay, Erromanga, with 22 teachers.
The mission is a joint one in which the mis-
sionaries cf the Reforzned Preshyterian
Churcli cf Scotland and cf thc Australian
Clurdli cooperate with those of Canada. Twen-
ty three ministers in ail have laboured iu this
field, cf whom, two died by violence, and six
frein natural causes, while four retired.
Eleven remain, and met hast year in Synod,
as usual, for discussion, review and prayer.
The meeting was held upon Erremanga and
the bretîren werc ahi accommodated on
shere, chiefly at Mfr. Robertson's.
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.AN.EITYUM :-Mr. ANYAND reported 565 in-
habitants in bis district., of ivhom 233 are on
the communion roll. The comnîuniox was
dispensed three tituQa in the year. The num-
ber of baptisms wfl8 nine, and of marriage8
18. P>ublie worship every Sabbath in four
churches ; 1 A S.-abbath-selioole, and 20 day.
sohools. There is a Normal sehool for the
training of' tetichers %vith foi ly on the roll.
The event of the year lias licen the receipt
and diffuision ainong the people of the second
volume of the 01<1 Testament, in the ]an-
guage of the Ancityuinese, to be speedily fol-
lowved by the v<hole B3ook. This, the first
Bible in any of the native languages of PoIy-
nesia, is a montniut to the joint labours of
the late Dr. Geddie and the 11ev. Johin Inglis.
Tho natives have defrayed the cost of publi-
cation by contributions of arrowîocot. Mr.
Annand states that 800 copies were distri.
buted immiediately in bis disîtrict; and that
he lias prosectited bis work <luring the past
year with îsuch comrort an<l been greatly.
encouraged by the improveci conducteof the
people.

EFATE :-Mr. MNackenzie reports 81 niem-
bers in good standing on the roll. The in-
fant achool, taught by Mis. McKenzie lbas
been especially encouraging, liaving over
forts, in attendance. ]3esides the usual
classes for teachers and candidates, another
bias been held, attended by twenty young
men. Ail profcssing Christians attend
ch-urcli and Sabbath school more or less re-
gulariy. Nine eiders give occasional aid,
when requested, at pret3 cx' meetinîg. 1 is a
imax'vellous contrast to see tixe (lccently
clothed well conducted people there, com-
pared ivith the nakedl savages ail arouind. 0f
the Churcli inembers, four visit ini turn a
distant heathen village. There are three
Christian villageF, population 280, and three
heathen villages, population 200. The num-
ber of marriages since lî"t 2 lias bet n 38, and
tlie infant baptistus 63.

ERRMANA :.--r.Robertson reports abun-
dant opportunities for direct raispionazy work
with g epe gnerally, and at lMllonj's
Bay eseciaily, Ui7te people %Nere more an-
xious than ever before to improve thetuselves
by attendance upon the varlous classes with-
in their reacli. There are, first, early morn-
ing prayer with instruction in Scripture
truth, conducted generally by. a native
teacher, sometimes by tlhe7 missionary. At
fine a.m., Mrs. RobertEon's class for cl-
dren-six years of age, and upwards to
eleven-the older seholars remain for writing,
the girls, to sew. This is a very hopeful
olass. Then Mr. Robertson during part of
the year conducted a clsass for young men in
reading, writing, singing, and elements; of
arithmnetie ; and he had succeeded in settling
a teacher at ITnepang, fromi which lie was

ropulsed a year ago. Kawawi, a chief, and
son of one of the murderers of Johin Williams
had relinqui3lxed heathenism. The niatives
had givel Ouir missionary many convincing
prooÇ8 of theiî' respect for hiru. The only
subject o? regret in the report is Qie refer-
ence to the latliour-traffic through wvhich as
many as a hundred people whlo were under
Christian instruction had been allured away
from tlîat part of the island in six niontha

Our iisionaries in this :field are (1) the
IEV. JOUXN MORTON, at Princestoivn, Savannahi

Grande, %vith. as-sistants--Miss A. M. Black-
ailder, tencher, Josepli Anjee, native evan-
gelist, and six native teacheis sud monitors.
(2) 11EV. K. J. GRANT, at San Fernando, %vith
LaI Behari, assistant., Johnt Corsbie, and
tifleen other helpers and teachers. (3) The
11EV. T. MN. CIERîs'rî, at C'ouva, witli three
teacberà.

CouvA :-Mr. Christie's labours in bis own
field were only for about four months, as
he returned to Canada on a furlough of* eight,
months. Messrs. Morton aud Grant supplied
one-third o? tihe remaining Sabliaths, and re-
liable catechists sent by them, the other
third. The services in fthe churcli and in the
hospital were thus regularly maintained and
eflicieutly con<lucted. The number of scho-
lars on the roll of the schools in this district
ivas 118) and the average attendance, 7 1.

SÂV.All;%;AI GRANDE :-Tlie whole wvork in
.Mr. Morton's district has been pushed for-
wsxrd with great vigour and success. At
Pi incestown-so called in commemoration
o? the v'ecent visit o? the sons o? the Prince
o? Wales, services have beE n regularly con-
ducied with increasing interest, and froni
this as a centre, inroads have beEn madle iu
different di, ections upon surroîînding heata-
eiiisux. 'lhere is a good high-achool at
l>rinccstownl, supported by the Hlalifax
Womnan's Foi'eign Missionary Soci ety, and of
which Miss lllaekadder is the, faithful and
successful teacher. At Peparo, ]and has been
puî'chased tipon which a church and school.
bouse and a teacher's residence are to, be
built. At St. Julier, three and lia1? miàles
above Princêàtown, a bouse bas been rented,
in the meantime, for sehool purposes and
Sabbath services. A new school rooni bas
been built at Mount S'tewart. Thie total
number cf seholars on tixe roll in Mr. Mortons
district is 200, with an average attendance
cf ]25.

SNFE:RNA.nDo -- Mr. Grant reports that
the mission schonis bave rEceived a large
arnount of attention, and that the Word bias
been preached on nearly every day of the
week as well as on Sabbath. IlEducation
and the Gospel travel together in friendly
intercourse."' The stations supplied extend
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over twenty estates. The services are con- brides and in Trinidad for last year were
ducted chiefiy in ilindustani. Adults in even- $13,239. 10-narnely, $6,58 from congrega-

ing classes have received mucli attention tiens : $3,018 frin, Sabbath-sohoolis: fromi be-
during the year. At Lal-Behari's station qucsts and donations, $1,9 33: fromn wornen's
above twenty adults have been taught to, societies, $328 :froni WiIows' Fund and
read in their ewn language with considerable Geddie Memerial Fund, $391 :fromi the Cre-
fi'eedoni, and those who learn ta read gener- rar resorve stock; $584, and the balance froni
ally attend church. Services in English and intcrest. The amoutit received for the Tri-
Ilindustani have been regularly maintainied nidad Mission froni the proprietors of estates,
in San Fernando, and in three out-stations the Coolies, school fées, and local contribu-
every Lord's day in Ilindustani. Lal-Behari, tions was upwards of $5,O00-very nearly
Sadaphal, and Jai-par-gas lai have laboured equal to the amount paid from the Church
faithfully. C. C. Soodeen and others have funds. It is noted that the Crerar Ileserve,
been ready to respond to any caîl to duty. originally $10,000, has now been expended.
AUl have wvorked hard and with some succees. It lias been drawn upon to maeet exceptional
In the year there was added sixty names te expenditure for twelve years, and was the
the baptismal roll-37 adults and 23 children. chief factor in the purchase and payment of
The high-school, under the able management tkree houses in whîch the missionaries. reside,
of J. W. Corsbie, wlio bad the advantage of of several churches, and boats for the mis-
two years instruction at the Gaît Institute, is sionaries. llenceforth ail extras will have ta
doing well. The number of pupils on the be met from. ordinary revenues. The Coin-
roll o? the ten schools in this district is 448. mittee have obtained the sanction of the

GENERAL Ru.mAREs: -All the helpers, General Assembly for the appointment of a
teachers, and monitors, meet regularly for fourtli missionary.
instruction. They report at these meetings AEADRMLti himn
the condition of their sehools. If there beALADEMLaiCaran
any fallîng off, they are expected to account P. G. MoGitzooa, Secretarg.
for it 'n a satisfactory way. They tell of the __________

visits they have paid, and of any encourage-
nments they have liad. They study Gengra- $abt - $too% tlzelr not and
phy History, and Arithmetic, and the Word
of ôod. They are supplied with maps ofbtr
Bible lands. Ln this way every teacher is,
"glike a scribe, well instructed unto the .1 lIE following is the substance of a paper
kingdom of heaven," and goes forth as from on thie subjeet read before the Presby-
a theological seminary, te, make known the terian Council, by 11ev. Dr. Arthur Mitchell,
way of Life. Tho principle of' self support i fCiao
inculcated and la being developed in ail theoCcgo
districts. Even in the Couva district, fromi There are two great dapartments of Chris-
which, the missic-nary was absent for eight tian labour, which may alnost be said te
months, the naive collections amounted have been created during the pastcentury-
te £18 stg. The Savannah Grande reports a Foreign Missions and Sunday-schools. It is
new sehool lieuse erected at Mount Stewart. true that, strictly speaking, neither bas ever
at a cost o? $350 froin local sources. At been entirely omitted froni the services of
Princestown the collections were $1 16.78 ; at the Church. Es pecially were foreigu missions
Peparo $350 were raised for building purposes. the glory of primitive Christianity, and the
ln the San Fernando Church the weekly col- Churches of every century comnsanded. that
lections corne te £114: 10s., special, £86 : 5s- the clidren should be tauglit. Nevertheless,
,equal te $927. 52. The planters contributed, it is true that the institution e? Sunday-
chiefiy te the support of the schools, £695: sehools as we now see thèm. is scarcely one
12: 6. Two native evangeliste have offered hiundred years eld. Ia 1780 they were prac-
themselves as candidates for the minist)y ticalIy unknow.n. Lt la certainly a niost ex-
and are pursuing a regular curriculum ef traordinary phenomenon the growth o? the
study. la a short tume ' t is expected that Sunday-schools in the last hundred years ini
tliey ivill be regularly orde.ined over Ludian every Christian land. There, are at present
ehurclies and occupy seats LU the Presby tery in Protestant Sundayaschools net less than
of Triaidad. The Governient ef Trinidad twelve million seholars and one and a hall
lias agreed te give annual grants of £50 each million teachers, making a total e? full four-
to four scliools for the benefit of Coolies who teen millions. The develepment of this sys.
have settled on crown lande, and thej-e tein lias perhaps been. meet rapid in the
eschools are placed under the charge o? the United States and Canada. We have seven
inissienaries. million Suaday-school acholars and nearly a

Fi-YNNo.-The total receipts for the main- million o? teachers. They coaistitute a vast
tenance oz' these missions la the New He- UJniversity and they have certairily atYected,
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our national character aind the current of
our national history. The extension of the8o
aehoola has been more or less rnarked in
l3ritain and ie S&otland. In France they did
not receive their first vigorous impulse until
1852.

The speaker then went, on te show by sta-
tiBtic-t the immense groivtl of Sunday-schools
in ail parts of the world. "&What are the
reasonu for it?" 1' beg leave te say that in
antiwer te, this question some very incauitieus
words as 1 think have been spoken. It ivas
said only a few evening8 since in the hearing
of this Couneil, and 1 noticed thiat the state-
maent was leudly applauded, tliat the institu-
tion of Sunday-schools ivas kept a-going by'
Iight secular amusements, parades, picnics
and processions. Now, Ulay I be permitted
te say a word, with piofbund reepect for the
honoured and beloved tencher of mine whe
uttered that statement as well as for al
those who applauded it; that neyer in their
fives did they make a more complete and
woeful mistake. Our widely-spread, Sunday.
,school system has far better reasons for its
exidtence than these. I hope 1l may be par-
doned if 1 speak with some warmilh upon
this matter, but I feel sure that if I may have
your attention I can show that this vast fabrie
la xesting upon a foundation of the moat sub-
Btantiel and valuabie labour. T1he truth is,
without one bas investigated the subjeet, be
will net imagine the gieat amount of intellect
that bas been drawn into the sê rvice of our
Suinday-schools nor the ameunt and quality
of the work that bas been expended upon
them. The first of the resens wbich may
be narned for the rapid increase of the Sun-
day-schools la that of the great and growilig
necessity which existed for tbem. There
Were millions of utterly-neg]ected cbildren.
It was imperative that êome plan of inetruct
ing- and saving these children should be found
by the Church, and, when once the plan was
decided upon, the results, were good and the
field waa immense. It bas been found by the
mess, devoted and intelligent Christian pa-
rents that they receive invaluable aid ini the
training of their children by the co-peration
ef sui table tea chers. 'Ihe idea tbat the work
of teaching children in the knowledge of the
Scriptures muet be left entirely te the clergy
has beeu abandoned, forever. As the resulta
of this system, the parents have not only
been stimulated in their work ef caring for
the religieus education ef their children, but
the scholars themselves have been greatly
beneflted, and an unprecedented. stimulus
bas been given te the tudy of the Seriptures.
Expositions ef the Scriptures bave been pre-
pared by the best :mien in our Cburch and
have received a wide circulation. The differ-
eut Sunday-school papere desigued for the
younger children have alse been found an

excellent means ef disseminating religiouaw
knowledge, and their popularity bas been
and is testifled te by their enorinou8 circula-
tien. We bear the assertion, however, ef
late that there is a falling offin thenumberof
converts te the Church, and it bas been
charged that the Sunday.scbool sýstem lià
thp cause. The truth is there le a growving
laxity in family governement for which the
pulpit is lu part responsible, aud tbe question
nirises whether it la not in a great degree
chargeable upori the lack of attention te the
wranta of our childien in the soi vices ef the
Church. But whatever influence there is ut
work te keep the children eut of Cburch, the
exitence of Sund.4y-Fchools bas bad the
effect of makinsr the resi of those influences
less diLast roua than it otherwise would bave
been. Let us have the Sunday-schools
ini the heart sud Boul of the Session. Let us
give it our early and constant attention, sud
pour upop it our prayer and love. Don't ask
te have 'the Sunday schools made leas at-
trac tive te, the children, but make the Churoh
more seo. The pasior that provides for the

pîinritual wants ef the cbildj-en ivill neyer
flnd bis church fc'rsaken by them. On the
contrary, he wll find in there bis moat ani-
mated hearers and his moat loyal frieuds.

TEE QUEEN 0F MADAGASCAR.

During the dedicatory services of the new
Palace Chureli et the capital et Madagecar,
the Prime Minister, lwhile sayiDg that he
&'wisbed te, aj.pear as a simple mi. nber of
the Palace Church and net in bis official
capacity,' gave an aecceunt of the way ln
vwhich the Qucen hed heen led te the accept-
ance of Christian tiuth.

it was not througeh ïony hunran instrument-
ality, szaid the speaker, that the Queen firet
beceme a Chlitiani, Ibutthiough the influence
cf tbe 'Word of God, blessed be the Holy
spirit!1 and 1 wili szhow you the very Bible
by which, shje was led te believe. e then
teck froma a table in front ef the Quen a net
very dlean copy of the Bible, printed by the
Britir-h and Fereign Bible Society in 1865,
aud holding it up said, 1 This Bible was in the
bouse of Rasoherina (the Queen who sue-
ceeded Radama II., and preceeded the pre-
sent Queen) and vas censidlered ef neo im-
portance. It received no, boueur ef anly
kincl, and whoever had any time to spars
migbt; taes it up a.nd speli throuph a verse
or two., and put it down again. When Rase-
herina clied the present Quecu reznained
within the palace, as la cx'stom9ry et a time
of rnourning, and abs tok up thie Bible and
read it, sud as she had then a good deal cf
leisure at thin time -of sorrow, as read ln it
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frequently. That very Bihblie oaid, hold-
ing iL up again, 4 was ble8sed ly the Spirit of
Od ta, change the niind of the Queen, and

make lier love praying, and the word in
Isaiah IV. 1l wus accompliehed, whioh says,
1So shall my word be that goeth forth out of'
niy inouth; it shall not return unto me voici;
but it shall uccomplish that which 1 piease,
and it shall prosper in the tliing wliereto 1
sent it.'

MONTREAL: DECEMBER, 1880.

RioB]a T MU1tg&y, j ;iors-

Frice : 25 ets. per annum, in Parcels to one
address. Single copies 60 cts. per annum.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

Artcle intended for insertion, must be sent to the
Office of Publication by the tenth of the month
ut thle latest.

REMITrÂNoE8 and ail ether matters of businens to
be addressed to J.AxEs Cntou, 260 St. James
Street, Montreal.

~AVING reaclied the close of Volume No.
Vwe liere record aur grateful thanks

to ail wlio have assisted us in maintaining
-the circulation of the REORD and we ree*
pectfully solicit a continuance of their co-
operation. It neither accords witli our cus-
tom, nor our ideas of propriety to sound our
-own praises by publishing Illettere of com-
meudation,"' us some other journals do. It
ài enougli for our readers to, know tli&t we
have the approvul of the GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
to whom we are in the first place reeponsible,
-and wlio by its recent deliverance Ilcominende
the REOORD ta aur ministers and people as
worthy of their support, and enjoins 1'res.
byteries to, draw the attention of their
-congregations to, the importance of extending
its circulation."I Tlie Committee an the RseoRD
liaving, by their generous gift of $1000 to the
Home Mission Funds of the Churcli, re-
lieved us of the semblance of surplus funds,
we end the year with a light heurt and an

empty treaeury. We do not believe, liaw.
ever, that our constituents will allow the
RECoRD ta suifer even temporary eznbarraes-
ment from tliat transaction. Tliey will
readily understand that, as our business is
conducted strictly on "1the ca-sh principle,"
it is only more needful now, tlian before,
that we recoive payment IN ADAO.We
sliould like to be informed asso00f as possible
of any changes in tlie number of copies, or
of the addresses ta which tliey are to b.
sent for 1881. We can supply any of the
back volumes ut 50 cents for the sot.

~RT19H AND FoRiGNS EVÂNOBLICÂAL REvxnw:
James Bain & Son, Toronto, $2. 0per
ait7tum. The October part opens with

un article on ProjesrReronS had
the Penteteuch, 1ohlowing wliich there je a
scathing article on the notorious Scotch Ser-
,mon8,by Professor Croskerry of X!ugee College.

TIE WEST31INSTFR QUESTION BO-Ia, fram the.
Preslhyterian Board of Publication, Philadel-
pbiu, we confidently recomrnend ta, teacliers
and advanced seliolars as being a most
useful Manual of the Sabbatli.sclooi Lessone
for the year 1881. Tlie notes are good, and
the questions very suggestive. Price only
17 cents. Superintendients and Teucliers of
Bible-classes sliould supply themselves with
"Peloubet's Select Notes."

CoRirESTLIEB'S SURVEY 0F MtISSIONS, 1e tlie
newest handbook on Missions-full of the
kind of information wanted for Miý-,ionay
meetings ;price 80 cents : TuE CONGREGA.
TIONAL PUBLISHING HIousE, BOSTON.

M-EETiNGS 0F PRESBYTRIES.

Chathani, at Chathami, 14th Dec., il u.rn.
Peterboro, ut Peterboro, Il .Jan. 1881,e2 p.m.
Maitland, ut Lucknow, 2lst Dec., 2 p.m.
Montreal, Montreai, 11 th Jan., 188 1, 11 a.m.
Manitoba, ut Winnipeg, 8tli Dec., 10 a.m.
Kingston, at Belleville, 2 Ist Decr,. 10 a.
Bruce, ut Teeswater, 2lst Decemiber, 2 p.m.
Lunenburg and Yarmoeuth, ut Bridgewater,

l4tli Deceniber, Il a.mn.
Mfiramnichi, nt Chu' hum, 7th Feb.. 1881, IOua.m.
BýockviIle, ut Brockville, 14th Dec., 3 p.m.
Whbitby, ut Oshawa, l8thi Jan., 1881, il ui.m.
Pariq, at Princeton, I 3îh Pecember, 11 a.
Halifax, ut Halifax, 7th Decemaber, 10 u.m.
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Pýgae fve M ý30ni.

THE NAME 0F THE GOQI) SAMARITAN.

XIBERUXN, the well*known philanthropist
of Steinthal, whiIc yet a candidate for

the ministry, was travelling on one
occasion froin Strasbourg. It was in the
winter tîme. The ground was deeply caver-
ed with snow, and the roads were almoBt, im-
passable. Hie had reaclhed lte middle of his
journey, and was among the mountains, but
by tbat turne was so exhausted that he could
stand up no longer.

H1e was rapidly freezing ta death. Sleep
began ta overcome him i all power ta resist
it, left him. Hie commended himaself te God,
and yielded to whnt he feit ta be te sleep
of death. Hie kinew mot how long hie slept,
but suddenly became cansciaus of some one
rousing him and wabing him up. Before
hlm stood a wagon-driver, in bis blue blouse,
and the wagon not far away. fie gave him
a uitIle Wine and food, and the spirit af life
returned. 11e then helped hlm on the
wagon andlbroughthim to the nextvillage.The
reacued man -wa3 profuse in his thanks, and
offered maney, which bis benefacter refused.

Il a on]y a duty ta help one anather,"
said the wagoner, Iland it ia next t.hing ta an
insuit ta offer a reward for sucit a service."

IlThen,"l replied Oberlin, Il at lest tell me
your Dnie, ta 1 nay have you in thankful
remembrance before God.11

"1 see," said the wagonere Ilthat you are a
hiniter of te Gospel; please tell me the

naine af the good Saimaritan ?"I
41That," said Oberlin, Il1 cannot do, for it

was not put on record."
IlThen," replied lte wagoner, "luntil you

can tell me his name, permit me ta withold,
mmne."e

Soon hie bad driven out of sight, and
Oberlin neyer sawv himu again.

la it not a principal chaim of the story of
lte good -Samuaritan that thero is no name
given, no chie ta any persan, nothing by
whîch ta locate the generous hand that did
lte deed, except the generous spirit which
prompted it ?

If you feel prompted ta an unnoticed act
of kindncas, do nat hold back berause il
will be unnoticed! Ask yourielf-What, ias
the naine of te good Saniaritan?

N-%EW TESTAMEN~T LEARNT 13Y A
CIIINESE BOY.

TIIERE, IS A W0ODERFUI. CiEiNE;sE Bay in con-
nexion iritb one of lte Mission schools at
I'ekin. The Rev. Daniel M'Coy, te Mis-

sionary, after affirrning that mat of ther
seholars have nmade commendable progros
during the year, says:~-I One boy at our laIe
examination repcated thze entire N»ew Testa-
waent toitzou t mi$sing a single word or making
one mniytake. Hie is well up in the Chinese
classica too. le la now committing ta ment-
ory Dr. Martîn's ' Evidences of Christianity,'
a task irnich lhe will soon complete. Hie
united with the churcit last year, and ire
have been greatly pleased with his exaraple.
le is a diligent student of the Bible, and we
have great hopes af bis future usefuinesa, a&
we have of several others in eaeh of aur
schools."

THE I>ItICE PAIP.
STEE CmiNEsiz are ezceedingly mercenary.

They wun do almoat anything for rnoney.
They have no notion of any mn taking a
course rhich does not tend to profit. Many
of them think ire pay people te become,
Christians; that we hure, men and vvamen te
receive baptisin and profess faith iD the doc-
trine of Jesus. 'IOne of aur neir converts,"t
says a Mlissionary, Ilrecently held the follow-
ing dialogue with a neighbaur who attempted
ta catechize hlm an the subject: "1Hoir muoh
did these foreigners give yau te join their
church? twenîy dollars?"I "More than that."

"A hundred dollars? "More than that."
"lAthousand dollars? "More tItan that."
"Hou mucit, pray ?"I
"More than the value of Lte ireight of t-hiii

mounitain ln silver and gold."1
ai In the name af Buddha 1 wbat? el rieci

his a8tonished interragator.
,-This preclous book," said the Christian,

holding up bis Rible, Il hich tells me of God
antd Christ and Calvary, salvation, and ever-
Jasting life ln Heaven.

WIFIY IS THE SKY BLUE.
"1 wc>nder what nmkes the al<y bine, in-

stead af red, or grecen, or yellow ?" asked a
little boy.

IlDonIt you know t/zat, you great big boy,
six years aid? TheEky wants ta ob'ue, so's
te look like warmmaas e3 es aud baby's eyes,"
cried four-year-old Jahnny, stretching hia-
self up ta look tli, and not waiting to heat
a %vise answer. IlThat's what the sky wanta
ta be V'ue for i I think b'ue a pretty colaur,
dont2t yen?

Dear, siveet Jahnny 1 The loveliest beings
lu the world te hlim irere his mother aud the
baby, sud he -ivll be safe aud good aud
happy as long as ho thinks se and keeps
close ta tem.
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RoRTvzE a«r Rzv. DL. Rzm, Aomur
or THE CHuitaH &T TOoO, TO
4th NoVssxaEa, 1880.

A88KMBLY FOND.
]Raeeived te 2nd Oct., 18!30 .. $296-15
Ridgetown & Kilmarok 7 63
.EIsC .NottawQ8Ig& ......... 7.50
Stayner ................ 3 45
Sunnidile.......... ...... 2 8b
Ilunt8ville, Allansville and

Chaffdy .............. 1(
lzmisfil, 2nd Cong ......... S O00
Esa Orzt do.........3.85
Esza, Burn's Ch.......... 1.75
Essa. DunsCh .......... 1(0
Blarie .................. 14.75
Maple Valley..........3 oz)
Buxton .................. 2 40
Chatham ................ 13.5b
Wakefield. ........ 5M<
Bedeque ................. 8.00
Waddingeton.............. 12.25
Mouant Forest, Knox Ch ... 9.00
Innerkip............4.35
Otaremont............6.88

Brnford, 8s h. .... 5.L0
Duxinville ................ 2 OU
Chathami, Ist Ch ........... 12.Ou
Yorktnills & Fishierville ... 3.30
§peneerville.............. 8.49
veikttror................. 3.40

Newoasfle ................ 4.60
Vaughan. Knox Ch ... ... S5.5
Bolton, Caveu Ch.......... 4 50
Riverodale................ 2.35
Kenuebea Road...... ...... 3 Sie
Wroxeter.... _. 9.57
Unionville and Brown'a Cor-

nars-.........1.68
Port Dalhousie ............. 4.CiO
Bluevate ................. 6.60
Elleautors cf the tate Rev

Dr Speuce, Saatland . .-- 48.49
Ratho . ..... 50
ThameMlile, Rotaty.an

Reaerve..........9.30
Martintown. Burn's Ch ... 6.0>
Dunharton.........35

Cahlon, St John. NB .... 38t3
Mb.xkham, St John eh .... 275

Georetow ........... * 5.00
lâmeoua ... ...... . 2.00

North Bruce ...... ..... .. 5.00O
Fergus, St Ândrew's .... ... 14.70
Hawkesville.............. 1.90
Brook ............... .... 7.03
Hawkesbury.............. 2.00
V Origna........ ...... .1.00
Orangeville, St Androw's Ch 5.00
Berry Wo>t...... ....... 170
Radios Station ....... ..... 4 75
Gare and Kennetcaok. 3.00
Yale Colliery and Sathor-

land'a River 5.00
North & West Corawatis 6.00
St Anua & North Shora ... 4.0M
Blackville and Derby ....... 2.50
Hlatitax. St Andrew's Ch.: 5.00
Piakering, Er8kino 1-E0
£%huthaxn St Johns, N B 7.10
Halifa., àt Matthew'a Ch 20.00
Avonmore. ..... ......... 2.50
Beckwitb. Knox Ch......... 4.60
Whycoconab .............. 9_

Hou£ miwSsiNs
IRoeeci to 2nd Oct, 1880 ... 1850.51
Wbrno.............. 44

BzWior, ........... 4.12

Chatham, St Andrew's ... 55.00
Wakefield ............... 2J.00
Innerkip ................ 20 03
Avonniore ............... 7.2Z5
Litchfield....... ........ 11.Uo
Darling Mission Station .... 15-00
Mliddlevillo.............. 13-EO
Chathamn, 18t Pbyn Ch - 68.00
Bcquest of the lata Mrs Robt

Rlichardson Kinoardine,
ver ber Exeoutors...100.0

Brighton, add............-- --- 6 00
Bddulph, Fraser Ch ... 10 uo
Lucan, Orsnigton Ch - 4 00)
Olanaco. St Andw's. Ladies'

Mis4;onary- AEéiociation 30 00
Hornby....... 7.00
North Augusta & Fairfield 7.02
Broakville. St John's Ch .. 12560
Riversdale .... .... ......- 1 .2M
Rlarriston. Gutbrie Ch S goa 2 50
O.ihawa Sah So..... ...... 7.09
Brquest of the late Mrs Aun

quay. Port Hope, per ber
Lxecutors.add ... ...... 13.00

Kennebec Road........... 10.(,0
Ratho ..... 20.00
Beaohburg, St Andrew's .... 5.00
Mfartintown, Bnrn's Ch. --- 12. ù0
Dalhousie & N Sherbrooke. 15.011
Williamstown.UephzebahCh 8.43
Proofline................. 35.20
Roc«Wood....... ......... 40ou
Markbam. St John's Ch . 47.75
Dumblane ................ 9g.r0
Norwood ...... .......... 20 0
Brook.........12.'00
Perth. Knox Ch........... 20.00
Teeswater. Westminster Ch. 355>
Nassamgaweya. add. ........ 13 CO
Charles Blair, Paslinah . O 75
Eupbrasia........12.00
tilganville Mission Stn, add. 4.00
Pickering, Erikine Oh. 2.50
Beokwith. Knox Ch....... 15.00

S2570.95

FoICEIIN MISBIoziB
Recoived to 2nd 03t, 1830. .$1936 19
Cel borne..............S 39

'est Magdala Sab , Sa .. 8.CO
Bristol at Misy Meeting.. 4 .00
Chathamn St Andrew's OCh 32 80
Friand> Burns Po.......3 60
DunnvoUle liab Sa Formosa. 2.10

do ................. 600
BequEst of the late Mrs Robt

Rtichardson, Kinoardline,
per hier Exeoutors......100.00

do do Formosa IO.-CO
Brightou ................. 2 .O01
Glencoe, St Andw's. Ladies'

Missionary Assoaiation. 120
Brockvill. StJohn's Ch ... b2
Bequcat of the laie Rodk Mo-

Lceod. T'wp of Huron, per
bis Exceutors .......... IO (10

Scnnebaa Rnad........4 0
Harriston, tOuthrie Sab Sa. 2.50
Ottawa United Pdies'v Mea:

ing, per Rev Dr McKay's
lecture 230.4f)

Kinoardino. Formosa, do 118.(5
Chatham' Que do 27.10
Ayr, Enox vh... ... 8(Mrs John Thom, Sr, Toronto 29.00
Rockwood................4.00-o
Norwood ................ 3.33
St Androw'sC%: Q......... 21.00
Porth, Knox Ch........2-
Riohmond.L Que, Rov Dr Mo-

Kay's lecture ........... 14.0n
Nosssgaweya. add ......... 10.00
John MoDrid, Nottawa 8 0
Charles Blair, Puslinch.-. 0.75
Fergus, St Androw'sM.Ch 33.S30
Miss Harvey, Uttawa ....... 140

Euphrasia............... 10.00
Prineton, Rev Dr MoKay'st

Lecture .... .......... 1..15(1
Montres] Cresoont St Ch...- 507.00
lluntingfon 2nd, Rev Dr

MaKay's Leature ......... 38.00

$3526-65

Ou.EotS ORDINÂBY FUN».
Rocaivod to 2nd Oct,, 1890. $513.61
Colborno ...... ..... ...... 2.50
Chathami. St Androw's... 2A.64
t3loraoe, St Andw's. Lidie8'

Mlis8ionnry Associatio>n . .11.00
Dunwich, Ctialmer's Ch..10.00
Keeno ................... 20.00
Englibh Settiement....... 23.28
Norwood ............... 6.67
Poirtb, Knox Ch........... 20.00
Na3sagaweya, add ......... il1 00
liorry West..... .......... 6 80
Moore, Burn's Ch .......... 12.00

$661-50

KNox Couros: BUILDING FOND.
Received to 2nd Oct., 1880 .. $625. 84
rhomas Crean, Toronto .... 10.00
Samuel Marahall, Toronto.. 5.00
John Ilepbar'o, Columibus... 10 60
L McLean, Centre Bruae... 5.00

SE55.84

WMGwB' FOND.

Received to 2nd Oat., 1880.. $319-89
Colborne ............ ..... 5.50
Cookstown............... 1.20
<iroenbank............... 6.00
North Eusthope.......... 4.00
Chinguacousey 2nd ......... 4.70
Norwood ....... 6.66
Carradoc, Oooke'sCh .. ...... 1.00
Sassagaweya .............. 7.75
Ptantsigenet..... ........ 2.00
Cari) Kinburn and Lowry . 6.13
DerryWest........3.00
Pickering, Erekine Ch ... 1.00
Lynedoch ................ 7.00

75ï.83

With Rates froni Revds E F Tor-
rance, A Gilray, $16, A Kennedy,
Andw Wilson. J Hume, J Reuaie,
$16 ;Stuart Achesan. $16 - W A Mc-
Kay. $~24.- R Toýrrance, J Ôray, Oril-
lia, F Ballantyme. J A P Moflain D
Duiff. J 1raing, H J Mcfliarmid, W
Graham,. Robt Wallace.

IGEID ANDi INFIEM MINI=TRB' FoUN.
Recaiv ed to 2nd Oct. 1880.. $667-46
Chatham,. St Andrew's - - 10.00
Ilespoler...........2.83
Queonsvillo. ir'wenshoea aà

North (3willimbury .... 6.43
Dunbarton............... 11.00
Point Edward............. 22.55
Ventnor.................. 2.35
Cookstown......... ...... 143
<lreenbnnk ......... ...... 6.25
North Eisthope ............ 6.60
Alice.................... 4.70
(itoncea, St Audrow's..... 7.00
flbinguaoonsey 2nd ......... 9.00
X'auzban. Knox Ch. .... ... 8 10
Bolton. Cavon Ch .......... 8.21
Ker.nebea Raid........... 4.60
Rotne.....- -............ 12.00
Peterborough, St Paul'a ... 50600
Executors of the lato Rov

Dr Spenc, Saatlaid ... 1077.43
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AiLsrral........
car1iple ..........
Bothwell

Georg to.. ......
Lâmehonse ... ....
C4rrdoa, Cooke's Ch ...
Plants et.............
Derry 'rest ...........
Owen Sonnd. Division et...
Pickering. Erakine Ch..

5.151
3 0

2.10
3.00
3 fi.

2263
1.00

1198.82

Mitera Rates* Reeeived to
2nd October, 1881. --. *133.38

With Rastes front Revds Ê P
Torrance $8: A Kennedy

*;Andwr Wilson, Si;
Hu1ýme. $5:- J Rannie, $6;
Prof Movat. 49 ; 8 Acheton,
$7:zEl hctuire, $4; R Tor-
rance. 13: J Grny, Orillia.
Sb: P Ballantyne, :64. 2iD
-DuS. $1 -50, J Liai.>, e6
J MoDiarmid. $3; Robert
,WallS. $b ........... 775

=~8.13

WALDNNSU. PàMB ir Un.
Eeeeived to 2nd Oct., 1880 *. $1548
A friend .... .......... .....
*Onion Meteting. Knox Ch,

Thronto .................. 81 8
M ................... 1Ï.10

Rucirvu BrRzv. Da. MAOGEjGOBt.
Aozur op mmi Ganuti Aaaxwz:m..
nt TME MAurIvu IoDNoUs, Tu
NoviastaR 4th. 1880.

FoRZtON Missio2ts.
AcImowledged already .... 2.36

BWial for «1A Muagioaary
$o 2'rinidczd.

Bathurst ................. 9.00
St M.%tthew's. Hal f ix.100.00
Salent Ch. (Ireeni Hill. add. 5.82
Tale Collier-v & Satherland'à

Rliver. add ....... 1.9,8
Blue Mountatu ............ 43 8
Barney's Hliver.............. 6 tu0
!cew ie.nbers Stratblorne

Cori.g.C 8...............5.CC
Carleton Yqrmouth ........ 2.o(o
Cheboizue. Yanrmouth.....1.00
Thos Sherrard, Shedias... ].(4
Five Iulands............ 16 35
Blackville and Derby... 9.00
West ktiyer,P E I.........100
Clyde Rivr. PE 1......... 500
Broohfield, P 8 I.......... 7o
Prnch River. Pictou ....... 2.-W

Ordinazr1,.
O P .Piton.--....... .r

Maitland Juv .Niua'y Soc .. 17.15
St James'. Newcastle, N B Di.OW
Tale Colliery and Suther-

lamd's River.........21.85
Spring Hill,. Cumberland 6.0<,
St Ann'e and North Shore .21.00

Bequt ot the laie Jacob
Frgieze. Truro. for Trinidad 10i0.00

VlatIand'a and Aieaped.a 1
et John's ci]. Chathamr....0
Noel 60
New arseHopetown and

P& Danie................ 6.90

Ordwwy........$1472-97
.Spci ........... S312.46 M4

Dàr-Snnre & XmIIoN ScaooLs.
4oknowrledged already. .î$329-82
St John's itb S 8, Hf:. 1 qr- 2011
St tntà'â & North Shore -** 4 (0
-it Pdtul'a $ab Se. Woo4.took 15. 00
St James, eh. Dartmoth - 12.55
Ladies of Econ omy. per W P

M Soc, Truro. towards sup-
port of Annajes......1500
StStohout'gChSS.Amheut 18.55

Pt Daniel............... 4.00

$418-42

Iloxit MissioNB,
Acknowledged aiready . ****917.67
Salem Ch. 'arten Hll. .. 13.&Q
St James Ch, Newcastle 20..0
Whyooomab, a B ... 93".
St Ann's & Liorth Shore ..- 10.<.0
Upper Londondesrry.... 5t
Bl..ckvilte anid Derby.... .1(0
M'abou. GB. . ........... 8.40
D M W. Mabon .......... 41.1
'!ampbellion, N~ B .......... &)39
Platland's & àgetapedia . 10.00
st John's. Chatham ......... 15.01
St Andrew'aS dujey ......... 6.19
b:ew Carlisle. Iiopetown and

Pt Daniel .............. 4.00

S1074.83

SUPPLIMEIWXTG Pcnn.
Ackrnowledged already.$639-54
rtev ADonuld 1.00
Baddeok and Forks Baddock 14 go*
Hammond River..ý........ 7 25
MerigoLish .............. 20-00
Eltobdate& Nine Mile River 5.10
.iedbank.............. 6.6
W bycooomab, CB.......... 6.70
Econoniy 6. 14

do Prayer Mtg Cl 5 25
Upper Liondonderry......... 20.0(
hlackvile aud De rby..... 4.00
-t John's <lb. Chathama. -- 10.00

New Carlisle, lupetown and
Pt Daniel .............. 120W

$769.04

COLLaiR Fumi
Acknowledged already. .:$2742 <'4
Ecoemy .............. .68)
St Anns& North Shore 40t#
Five Iâlands...........4.U(.
Llaokville and Derby ....... 9 lie
gletiuand's à .3etapedia-. 3.0(j
Shubonacadi e & L -tewiacke 144>0
Col at opeDng lecture in

Chtdýmera Ch. of Presby'n
College, fo.r Librar ..... 17.14

1;t John's Ch> C<.s.thm...10
Noel ..à 6 W
New Carliirleopon and

PtfDaniel ........... .... 300

$2819-03

Aou .ABD InFIEN Mmmwrns FUNi.
Acknowle'lged already ... $261.36
Hlarvey. N d .... .. ....... 4.(.0
Lako Ainstie. C B........... 5-0(l
%Çhyoocouiab. (J B ......... 11-11
St Ann's & Norh Shore 1)0- D
;alts.prinîs & liammond Riv 25(
Intertat ................. 3S8.08

dn ... . ... .. .'
Rlachyjule and Derby.....10 op
Bine M. nair ............ 7.06
Rarre 'a River............ 5.10i
New Jaile. Hopetown and

Pt Daniel.,............... 4.00

Xixslera .Percestage.
Roy M4 Stewart, for 188W. 2.25

T G .1ohuat,nue, for .880 2.50
R S Patterson. do 3.00
D B Blair, do 3.50
Wm Murray. do 3.00

,Aoknowledged alru.ady..$95.88
St .&nn'a and Northi Shore.. 2 01

FUMEc IZVANOELIZATI.

Rzoavai Br Ricv. IL H. Wmwnu.
Sucai'».n-Tnz.aauau op ma
BOARD 0F Faxsn EVANGELIE&-
TION, 260 ST. J:AE STaai. Mou-
TRiAL. 10 8th NOVEMBRE. 1880.

Ackinowledged to 9tb Qct. . .$1467."~
A meruber, Bry;on, Que. 1.00
Mrs .1 H. Cobourg .......... 10.00
Mis H P. inizerzul ......... 2.00
i B. Ingtrsuil............. 3.10
Dunbar and C.olqnbons . 8.10
Coul by L Smith, Portage du

Fort 2.00
R Ouiiston. Columbus.... 4 00
J Molntogh, Wbiîby ........ 4.(0
Avonmore SabSo.......... 3.00
Prit ce Albert. à Port Pemr. 15.40
West No tawassga ... 6.00
Newcsj.tle.N B,et Jamnes Ch 15.00
Point Edwsrd.......... 19.25
Maridaumin Sab Fec.... .... 2.00
Qieno. e, St Anidw's Ladies'

]"hg5 y Association ... 1000
Mountain ........ ...... 16.83
South <lower......... .... 14.17
Per E Cumminger, Wilmet. 5 (a
Eennebeo Ruoad......4W
tf. ton0., 1t t Andrew's...10.10i
CooksFtown .... ............ 415
Pro. fline. Thrsilkgivig . 20.0W
Cuboconjk &o..... ..... .... 36W
'dailawa,................... 901
Cheltenaa............... 7.0
irai. MoCurdy. Klkton . 5.%0

KRirlton:Sjabý"ý ..c . 5.00
Rey L ilePhersonl' Congre-

gaàn atWlirs 86.47
EnxC.Main I1cad, War-

'wick ................. 126.10
Lit gvick ................ 4.00
l. md.'nderry, Molanios

SetUle'. ent. &0.... ...... 6.50
iNei 1 V, Lean. Port Mnlizravo 3.00
MiFs E AThc m.tr.on.Clarke,O 1.00

Greebankadd........... 1.00
Arc Nnxwll.1,ýncater... 2.30

Aiex Dickson. Lanca.ter -.. 2.LW
Uarr~~ ~~ Sti.(i 'reC e,

per W Kerr 4.00)
PerJ Oliver. Dzlkeith ... 5.09
Si Geocrge. &o. NU (........5 W(
A friend in LoBdon. Ont.. 1<1.09
Sevec% Sab Se.... .......... 4.10
Capt llunt Huntsville ... 2.00
Aill-a Craig......... ...... 8.41
Carlisle .................. 5.84
Botany.................. 5.11
Turin.................... 4.5
Ratho........... ... - 8.00
Dalhousîe & N Sberbrnoke. . 5.03
ParN es osrs J P Jillarci & A J

L.Artu.y Hlarb tirace, Nfid 46.C0'
A friend Rfe 2.00
A friand. Riv. Trois Pistoles 1.10

.Thnsalr'p 1Zaonibe~ 1.8W
ewWectonister. B 0, et

.b.nzw h.Ladica Miss'y $o 25.10
Colt by Eliza Douglas. curry

Hill ................... 3.8
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Colt by GeorgiesDun
River Beandetto......... 4.15

GrgtwOnt .......... 20.00
lArehase. ............ 10.00

Belledune4 N B3............. 2.50
Carraduc. Cooke's Ch ......... 2.00
Perlth. Knox Ch........... 14 50
John Praser. Drnmmond. 4 W.
Miss Lilbie. Perth .... ...... 1 50
Wroxetor Sab Sco.......... 14 01)
Brook ..... ........ 510
Per Jas Cam pbell, Nortbport 12.9à
Visber's Grant..........6.00
Zust At;hfild............ 50'

gSn=Vi11e .:,10 00
Mont real, haliners' Ch 8 80 40 WA
W Gwillimilury. 2nd Ch 3 7.0OU
Beokwith. Kox Ch ....... 20.14
Upper Litchfleld......... 1 8
Calumet ............... 1.3
Conlonge..... ........... 10.0<'.
ConlongeBab Se...... ..... 1.00
Hnuntingdon, St Andlrew'a 12.0

Lyndoh.. 1(0
(3aî i, B -SL-tJohn's- Ch 28.1>

A friand from huBiseli,.....40 0V
Priceviliead. ........... 337
Eden Mille, Sab Se .... -Z
Presbyterian Ch of Ireland..- 481.66
Mrg b Aitken,StMark'd Ch,

Montrai ..a ... 500O0
Drumrnondville. Thanksgv'g il1.68
Toronto.West Ch, do 7 5-j
Lanicaster, do 17 851
Charleston, Eno-z Ci, do 6 5t'

Bverlyý, do 13 O0
giammis, do 13 st)
Four friends, Glenelg, do 3.0<,
Caliie, do 5-95
Btellarton Sharon Ch.. D.O0
Mrs J Fidf.r, Marmora .. 2.0q.
.4adne. St Puters .......... 22.0
ROB, o u.O0............... 1.e%
Sherbrooke, NS8 ........... 931
Coldsprings ......... 7.51
Brncefi -Id. Rev J Rofsa Ch 650&90t
B MeMillan. Black Land.NB 2 Co
Jsa Mec'lian. do 14sb
Boularderie C B......... ý 12:00

.Per Bey Dr Reid, -
ronto :

Thbnry EBut.............. Il-Z
Mouut Forest, Roox Chi. 10.00
Moore, Burn's Ch, add: 4-&'
Moore Line ............. 10 00
Hibbert .... ............ 15.
Collingwood Mt ...... ....
Gibraltar.............. .09
Friend, Hiullett-..... .t
Plympton. Smnith Ch ...... 1.0
Brs.cebridge Sab Se ....... 7.51

Per Bei,. Dr iMcOrepori
Halifa:-

meriiaornishb... .......... 20 Oùl
85, 81 R.St Mary's ......... 1.84
Marsree, CI B ..... .... ... 2 r" '
St Ann'a and North Shore . R0(
iJpper lendonderry ........ 14 0-
Trurn. lit Androwla..... ... 2t.îî
Blszkville and Derby, add.. 4.0
ladies' R & B Sioc, Cotd-

atream ........ 4.50
New Carlisle, Ilopetown and

Port Daniel............. 8.00
$6153 34

PomuT-Aux-TaEmBLES SCHooLs.

(a) BUILDIPOG FUND.
Acknowledged tnçtx Octo...$W841?0
1kew (laggoi, Que ......... 440

Per Bey- CA Zner :-
eetetro Il............. 109.89
w h1d8dv, .................. 21.00r

oodt'ille................ 15.7à%
pgrtper ............... 16.50

Oshawa.................. 34.00
Wbitby.. ............ . )1
Ilowmauville ............ 20 OU
Tt-ro .to ................. 144-.50
llnsinpton ............... 23.75

(6) ORDINART FUIt».

Acltnowlredged to 9th Ct... $906-58
A riend, ..reacent St. Mon-
treal .... ..... ........ 5 ce

Chatesngun' Basin Sa!$ Se.. 10-00
Msn eiar.ane, Chateau-

A iend ............... L.M
Lit-cus, er Sab Sc. on ac 7 OU
àdai A L.eapk Greenbank .. 4
John Leulk. (,rutnbionk .. 4.15X,
Hot% DWairk.PredetintonNB 5.01
Calvin ('h Sao :c.,unnyBrae

Enst River. N S ..... ..... 8.(0
W Alex!atider, Toronto - . 3 o(1.1
Brockville. let Ch bon acc 25.00

Jamses Black, St Louis de
Guzigue 3M0

Fergus. z& Andw S S.on ace 3500
In memoriam, S (ioorgetown 100OU
à1rs R.>d. MNeilragur, Newf

MJasgow. N S......... .23.00
JWCarmichael, New Glas-
gow. NS.............. 25.00

Ross Bros, Leith.......... 51 iXi
Ktene .. . ...... ... 2000
Windsor, 0, SeSc on ace.. 10.00
J Laild. i'ew Glatigow, P E 1

on sc. ..... ......... 10.00
Os.b. MoBtreal........... 2510

roMpinSsb Se. on aoc 10.0
0 baw Sab Se.] q1iarter 12 10
Silratftlrd. Knox Sdb Sa..500O
t4 Irirg, E quepingr........5 00
flhathnm. O et Vb-i Ch 88S 51 00
Brueses Nevie Ch SS,I1qr 625
Iove-r esa........f * 89
il Morton. Montrea!.....12. Ut
'.Db Quehee, on arc -.-.. .. 10 (9,
W & A J ~icptil, Nobleton. 2.1.0
Mrs W, Queo~. . 2 1)W
Co 1 by Ruth WVaters Queheo 3 741
Colt by F S Waters (ýuebeo. 3.3'
'tIrs N B Cerz-e, %Iontreal .. 201<0
G lioger.q, Montret. on neo%. 25.0tî
Frierid new0Carenceville, Q 4.1îP
t-lenc. o. Thnnksgiving 5 50
Va4ughaq. Ruoz (;à dj 10 MW
1% est lir-ant do 10OCO
Dal- ois'o & N Sher-

bréioke .... do 6.10
T.mobtte Union Ytz
Iletirys .q & Frst Chs do 7.26

Miss ichsbrls'o. .. 1.10
Mr8 Ju8q Aitken, St Mark's

'tontrerl. ............ 50.00
rellevile, 1- hin St Sab Se 5' &.1
Thorolît Sab Sce..... ...... 4 Oft
.-ydney. C 13, 't ýndrc..vs Ch 6.4<1
A ir endt of c u-o A lmnnte. 1 (>0

-herbrooke, N tS, Sab Se.. 4 43

$1491.6

PmaSTr-,RiN COLLGroi. MONTRI.
Rex,. B. H. Warden, Treaaarer,

to &à/ Nov., 1880.
Oaoniànv FOND.

Roibnro................1.0
Ruckiî.gham........... . .y.
Tees & 1 o. Mfontreal ... 25 0<,
14 %I.rton Mdonîreai ..... 66 On'
WV Drysd die. *$o, troal.... 5 2
('resceuL Sr. Montrcel ... 100(0
.Qouth t'ower & Meunain. 5.r11
PJ.tntsgenet .............. 2 OU
Kennabeo load............ 4.0<,

S22623

Tsuvowoicàz. CAM&

P ltedpnth, Montrea! ... $491). 00
D 'riorrice, Mlotroui ... 100.00
las Court. 40 ..... 25.00
L Paton. do ... 25 00
R< Lai-gwill, St Liarent .. 30.90
G i Hgeris, Moptreal ... 25(0f
4 Laiiit, do ..... 10 00

W AIgus, do ..... 25.10
Dr Chrisr.e, Lachtlte ... 10 00
.1 %f t-niih, Moistreal ..... 20.00

nNcuo, do .... 5it'.(0
A tNlcGou-t do .... 20.00
A 8 Ewîrig, do .... 51).10
W r) .'IoLaren, do ..... f.10
R Frai cb, do .... 2500
-las Jibhi-ston, do .... f0 r-0
lias Walker, do .... 25.00
1kv t> Il Moteunan, Alex-
andria......... .. 100

Il B Picken. Mlon'real ... 10 00
i<ev .1 S NaJck, do .... 10.00
Jbohn 1-tix1ing, do .... 100.10l
Pr3Ross, do .... 20.00

S1090co

LrRRARY FOND.

Mrs Redpath. TerraceBank. $10.00
Collteton ut ojptning ..... 5.15

$45.15

SCRo.UBSnnP Fu"<.
Robt Anderson, Montreai .. $100.00

ltuEowlooxeL HALL BUILDING AN»
EY;DOWMKNTr FOND, FABQITAI POIL-
RK8BT & Co.,TEZA8OBRSe 173 BOLLiE
ST., BAIIAX, Tq) OCT. 30th, 188m

Alreadynoknowledged $55,9 8.04
Bequest l ite Jacob Frieze,

Truro, NS.............. 300.Cà

$56%2S8.04

JOvENriL MIffSiN scmEEN

Misa Macha,, Hiu,aton. Treae,

<iav's R irer and Milford SB. $4 CO
Ilillier. per %lias t-ra.t .... 3.0
N1" Rtoss, Fond du Lao...1l.20
Perth, bt Androw's siub Rec 1< .00
%% atddinition, N Y,. ab Se... 16.r.0
et Atdrew's. Q. :-ab -o . 10.00
King, St A&ndrew's........ 14.00

QuErs OLG IPWET

Local 2'reaatrerir are rSwqised co
follow the mode of cntrv adtopted
below. ?t/e liert tit be made u»
at Kinosto%& on thse lI of U9o/
mont/s. C. F. 1aax.~ia Treaawrer.
.Ab. 1ion IM flm t~ke gital-

$100 onee ad go oit?. t/s
ruat.

Alresdy aenowledged... M82274.58
Ringation.

A mM~itter ... bal on lm0
1 %'rishnd.... 3on 20
T RDupnis. - .2&3on 5ff0

A M ardorald . - on WC
R tfarphemsn .. Son 100
j O<Gibsop .. 2 on 10
M..jor Walker. . - bal on 2.5
<ico David.on ... S on 5(0l
Rîra.for...... o b n f0

60.00
4.00

20M300
250.00
2D00

2.(0
15.(0

100.00
25.16
20.G0

835



THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

8 R White . S.. on 100 20.00 Ottaua.
R M Rrsey..2&3on 25 10.00
R JCartwright . 3 on 5W 100(0o R W Baxtor ......8on100
" Waldron . S.... on 200 41.00 1A Il aylor.. 2 on 100
Rt motthew .... 3 on 1(0 20.00 Il P & E Il Bronsoia 2 on 603
A Adair ........ S3on 100 20600 R<Oy W Mooro...2 on 6')
W Hlayward.S...- 8on 50 10.C0 P Lirmonth .... 2on 60
J W Mahar ... bal on 100 51.00 iD 14 MoTavish... 2 oùloo
W MoRossie . '... n full 100.(0i T MoIÇay.........i1on Se0

J M4udie.........3 On~0 5000 W- .Scarboro'
ýCE Cartwright . S -on 50 10.<0
W JSummerby .... 3on 20 4 00 J A Thompsou.Son 4')
W Wiras......23on 250 4)00 J OTuile.. ...... I4on 100
Mns Merriok ... 1on 100 EO0 0 Roy M' MoGillivray 3 on 200
A Swnston .... on 100 21.00 Mrs Thompzon...in full
Jais f'io0smmon.'I -Jqon 1(0 20.(0 Mrs Oliver ..... S on 70
E R Welch & Son ...So n 100 25.00 B Carnaghan ... 3on 100
C Wright........S3on 100 25.03 Mrs Green ......... on 30
RFPDavis . S.. .. on 50 10.00 IMr J Green .... on 100
W Davis .... bal on 100 80.00 J Greon .......... i1on 20
<loo S Penwiok .Son 500 10(l.00 Stirling.
Jas Johnson......on aco 40.00l
*AShaw..........S3on 50 10 00 J Milne ......... 2on1CO
*RJ OurTson .... bal on 135 100-Ç0 Mas Wbeeler ... 2on 4
1) Smith .......... on ac 13.00 Dr Boulter .... 2 on 60

Dr Parker .... 2 on l00
R Anaorson.....a.i fu 100.00 E H Parker....2 on 100
G A Drummond, ... in full 250.09 AJudd .......... I1 on 5
John IFatson ... 1 on 10)0 50.t00 Harnition.
Trieud....S3& 4on 2500 1000. 00
ACOrs ................ 200.00 P Creir..... 1 &2 on20
EFt .1 Lillie . i...1on 500 200.M0 J M Gibson..... 2on 50
Rev Dr Jonkins ... on ace 100060 W R MoDonald ... in full
-Rov R Canipi>ell .... .2 on if0 300 A E Nallooh... 2onSOM

WO1 WAllan.......... infulLachine. R H Park .......... do
J Richardson...2 on 100 25.r0 Mns Ewing .......... do
'T Gabier ....... in fult 10.00 IBéleéville,

Martinrtoion. IR Thomen So 0
GHMoGillivray S & 4 on 50 20.00 A Q orthrup . S..3on 100

W ENorman... ao on 5 3-(0 T ALwyior . on.. î0S1O
R Robertson ..... on 2i 5.CO
A MaDermid ... bal on 25 15.00 beg.
-J rqabart ...... 3onl10 2.00
MMoI¶artin .... 2on 10 5.,00 J Allison ...... ... I 1on 20

J HBroadfoot ... lon 10
WalL'ýeton. P Grievo .. ........2 on 5

Rev Goo Bell.... 2on 2C0 50.(' W Blastings ...... 2on 5
IP Ferguson .... Ion 50 20.00 Mrs Jsanioson... .2on 5
'FHughes.......... in fui 5.00 J Rocs ...... ...... 2on 50

Hobuni Forcet. W Singer. .-. : .... Son 10
-CA Joues.......2 on 100 21.61) Trenton.
*Capt Wylie .... 2 on 100 2é) 0<) Boy J L Stuart ... 2 on 100

CONFUCIUS AND TUE DYEEP PIT. the way, or even hait', 1 miglit reacli down

A4 LITTLE SERMON.1 OY A CrAB. and help you out." But the man was utter-
ly unable te nieve.

A mnan had fallen into a deep pit, and lay; Last of~ ail the Saviour camne by, and hear-
groa.ning ini the mairy botteni, utterly unable ,ing his cries went to the edge of' the pit, and
te move. Confucius passed that way, and reached entirely down te the bottoni, and
looking ever into the pit, said : lPoor fellow!1 lifted hi up, and set hirm on his feet and
1 amn very snrry for you. -Why were you Eaid, "1Go, and sini no more."-TPhe Children's
sucli a fool as t-) get in there ? Let me give .?îessenger.
-yeu a piece of aïvice : If you ever .get out_____

be careful yeu don't get in again."1 And that DR. LEGEF, Professer of Chinese at Ox&ord,
-was ail hoe could do for him.J says if the present rate eo' con'Fersion et' the

Next came a Buddhist priest, and leoking Chinese to Christianity continues, by lhe
down al, him, said : IlPoor fellow! 1I amn year 1913 there wiIl be 26,000,000 of churoli
pained te flnd yeu ini sucli a condition ; 1 members, and 100,000,000 of' professing Christ-
,+hink if you could soramble up tive thirds ef. i ans in the Chineso Empire.

886
Toronto,

£0.00 1D L Macpherson. -bal on f0 400.00
25.0 W H odrson .... in fun 50.00

12000 RvG MMiia 3e 0 0 40.00
23:00 Rev DJ Macdonnôll. onaeo 0.00

20-00 Mllpo<"t.
.2 l10 20.00

Williarn8ton.
J JDow ........... i1on 10 4.00
80J ohrson. .. 2 on O 2.00

10-CO ADnwl .... 2 on 10 3.5020.00 .cenn.. 2 on 30 6.W0
40M .lartin . .2 on 20 4.0018 oOf AR Grant.i...1on '0 2.50

20-01AiGrant.on0 20.00
15on' Whilby.

10.00 J MoBrien . S....3on 25 5.00
T Dow........... 3oni1l0 2i.00
Mrs JDow. i...1on 50 2-5.00
Miss Dons.ldson. .2 on 10 2.00

20.00 B Radili ........ S3on 25 5.00
200 J tjAddison .... Son 10 2.00

20.00 MisJ Logan...3 on 10 2.00
20.0<) G E Robinson . S on 25 5.00
4.00 Jeffroy Bros ... bal on 10 6.00

20(00 S Fraser .... bal on 10 6.0<)
2 .00 J 8 Robertson . S on 25 5.00

Perth.
8.00 DoAw ............ in funl 5 00

10.00 0 Cameron .... 2 on 10<> 2000
5S Wis.n...........in fuil 5.00

10000o G llogg........... 2on 5 2.00
1500

100.00 Total to lot November. ... -87.824-56
10.00-

WÂLDENSILl PASTORS FUN!).
2.3.00 Per J. Mfurrau Smnith, Montrez!.

Alroady aoknowledged ... $190-00
WMAes........ 00

Rev R E Wrden ..... ..... 50<
G HKighea .......... 500

5.0 JMuraySýith.... .... 5 00
4:10 David blorrison............4. (0
1-f<) FP 33 oÇ'................ 2.00

c'O~ Williamî Christie.......... 5.00
1.00 James Croit ... ..... 5.0<

1000) Mrs Downs ........ ...... 5.00
2.00 Mirs Aitkon.....- - ........ 26.00

Davit J Qroeenshiolis ..... 25.00

25.00 $286-00


